








Joreword

\\v tlic Jiifiiihfr.s of the RosliiMlalc High

School Chiss of 1948 can indeed f)c i)roud of the

school from which we are being graduated this

year. Although our school is only in its twelfth

year, it has in its short history developed tradi-

tions and standards which are deeply respected

by the students. These ideals were established

undei the guidance of ]\Ir. Ambrose B. Warren,

headmaster of the school for eleven years.

When, at the end of our junior year, Mr.

AVarren retired, and our new headmaster, Mr.

Gerald F. Coughlin, was appointed, we knew

that the Roslindale tradition would be admir-

ably carried on. ]Mr. Coughlin has inspired us

with his vigor, enthusiasm, and keen under-

standing of high schocjl students and their

problems. He has made us see clearly that the

most important work of a school is the jnoulding

of good citizens for a world which greatly needs

good citizens. We feel that our school has given

us that training for living which will make us the

kind of citizens Roslindale High School wants us

to be.

Here, tiieii, in our "^'earbook, we present

the record of our life in the school of which we

are so proud, and w iiich, we hope, is ])roud of us.
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To the Class of 1948

//( expressing comjratidations and good irtslics to ijon, flic incinbcrs of the Cluss

of I'JJfS, lioslindale High Scliool, I irisli to emphasize a feu- thoughts prompted bij the occasion.

Throughout i/oiir gears iit school yon have been guided bi/ competent, conscientious

teachers irhuse aim has been not merely to help you learn how to make a living, but also to

help you learn how to Hve. The older you grow, the more clearly will you recognize the dis-

tinction, and the more surely will you appreciate the value of developing your menial faculties

and enriching your lives through cultural jiursuits.

In particular 1 recommend to you the habit of reading worthy boolcs. Frequent

your neighborhood library. Become acijuaiuted with its varied resources. Undoubtedly you

will find much of interest in the field of fiction or uon fiction, in boofcs about science, business,

the arts, government, e.cpioration, athletics, the home, hobbies—the list is almo.'it endless, and

tlie opportunities for enjoyment and self-improvement are practically unlimited.

]'ou are about to take your place in a world in wfiich you will presumably have

an increasing amount of leisure. By using some of this e.vtra time as a means of intellectual

and spiritual development through the right kind of reading, you will be better equipped

to enjoy your hours of relaxation, as well as to cope with the social and economic problems

that life presents.

Our



GERALD F. COUGHLIN

MeadMaster 'sMessage
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A'ri LER STAFF

Front Hnir: \. Htigacli, M. I, in-

stead, I. Knos. R. ( ataldo. F.
Oakes, M. Christie. I.. Clark.
M. (iemiiiel. R. Dnwlcr. Sn-
iftid How: .1. I)e Yosso. V. Hcin-
nian, B. Ci<-coK). .J. Cola iiiaria.

». Wnili.n. P. T.)lan(l. A.
SpiKi, M. ORi.iirkf. (i.

Kliaril>ian. .M. Melil... M.
Cliiirt'li, L. Stfpltens. Thint
linir: A. Pini, .1. Bahiiirau. M.
Anihrose. M. Lcdlie. ,1. W'oeiile,

.1. C. Sullivan, V. Scluifield, R.
Topijan, .V. Carlone. I). Mc-
Neil. \. Keene. Fnttrth Itnir:

.1. Doncidliiie. 1). Nanianskv.
M. Parrv. .1. Rand. .1. Waller.
B. Oakes. .1. O Learv. .1. Mur-
ph.v, M. Rowley. K. McCarthy.
N. Kipp. Fiflii Hiiir: I,. I.oon-
c\-. (i. Sullivan. .1. Cax'allaugh,
W. Hall. I). Smith, P. Hamlet.
R. .McLaughlin.

The Tattler

Awarded first i)rizi' last year l),v the

liodon Globe in its annual School Maf^azine
Conte.st, the Tcitfler, in 1947-1948, tried to

excel itself. The literary staff, under the

direction of the nienihers of the English Depart-
lu'-nt, read nianu.scripts, wrote them, typed
copy, corrected proof, mounted photographs for

the two canfli<l camera picture i)ages (an

innovation this year), and finally past((l the

dummies. Miss Aznive inspired the art editors

to create beautiful covers, to illustrate apjjro-

priately the text, and to i)r()vide the always
po])idar cartoon pages. The unusual numl)er of

ad vertisiinents indicates the time and energy
thai Mr. Branca and the business stafT contri-

l>ute<l to the raising of funds. We like the

Tattler the way it is, but we know that it will be

even better under the direction of those who are

not graduating with us, and of those who are

going to be appointed to take our ])laces.

Tattler Representatives

'i'he Home Room Representatives of the

Tattler, under the direction of ]\Ir. Branca,
worked hard and efficiently this year to collect

subscriptions and distribute copies of the
Tattler to the students and teachers. The
work of the representatives is always made
somewhat easier by the fact that the magazine
i.s so popular with everyorre. Collecting money,
however, is never entirely simple, and the fact

that there were nearly nine hundred subscribers

in 1947-1948 j)roves that the members of the

staff were diligent and effective. As usual, an
attractive and forceful chart in the first-floor

corridor showed the ])rogress of the home rooms
irr subscribing. The large list of sub.scri|)tions,

coupled with the increased volume of advertise-

ments, is responsible in large ])art for making
possible the bigger and better Tattler.

l A ITLKR IIOMK ROOM
REPRKSENTATIVES

h'rnnt Itnw: B. Trla.ss. .1. I.cc, I,

D'.Vmore, B. Masselt, P. .Ma<

Ncil, M. Barca. .\. Smith. .\1

l-'hire. .M.>tuart. Sni'tid Itoif

M. Rowley. H, Bell. P. .\occu
'I'. Mo\'lan. .1. Parry. .\. Mnr
l>hy. K. I.ane. M. Vo>!el. .1

Dona^huf. Third Itnif: .1

l lynn. A. Mcl.eod. P. Dow. I)

McMorrow, C. Nelson. .1

Cavanau^li, I). Van Ilam, K
Kildull, M. Brown.



Senior Council

TIr' Senior Council, with it.s .spoii.sor.s,

Miss \yhelan aiul Mr. Reyjiolds, set out this
year with very definite aims. The officers and
elected represeiitatives of the Senior (Mass
hoped to raise the morale of the school by trying
to be worthy examples for others to follow.
Besides the externals, they strove to prove their
leadership in scholarshij) and in conduct both
in and out of school. The Council, ever con-
scious of the senior's limited budget, tried to
carry out the wishes of the class in as inex-
pensive a mamier as possible. Our headmaster
gave his sujjport to all our activities, the
informal dances, the Prom, the Vear Bool:, and
Class Day, and the Council is most grateful for
his generous aid.

Junior Red Cross

The memf)ers of tlie student bo(l\

,

under the leadership of the Junior |{ed Cross
Representatives, again this year did many
things to benefit others. Boxes were filled for
children of war-stricken countries; over two
hundred beautifulh' dressed dolls were .sent to
Red C ross head(juarters; cookies were made bv
the domestic science classes for the Veterans'
Cookie Jar; menu covers were made by the art
classes for the hospitals; and many of our
talented j)U[)ils entertained in the Veterans'
Hosjjitals.

Our delegates to the (iieater Jioston
Junior |{ed Cross Council were \'irginia Farrell
and William Hall. Virginia Farrell was also an
officer of the Council.

The work of the Junior lied Cross i)rings

a great deal of satisfaction in the sense of
contributing unselfishly to the happiness of
others.

JUNIOR RED CROSS

Frniil Knw: j\l . Mavo, 1. Kiius
.1. Sal)a, A. AiidiTson, V. V:u-
ii-Il, H. Anderson, .1. \Vliit<-. M.
Ciirli. Second Hmr : N. White,
W. I.ar(,'e,v, K. Long, L. HriRlit,
('. Delaney, .1. Kerr.v, .J. Slc-
Intosli, N. Johnson, F. Horst-
ii'an, K. Phillips, M. Casey.
Third Roil-: ,M. liuouopane M
O'Rourke, W. WaW, R. xM,--
Laughlin, P. Madrlock, H
Clune, C. Wild, L. Walsh, 1{

Winchester, M . Nee.



C;iRLS GLEE CLUB

t'runl Run : R. Kane, .1. Bustli,
I,. Stcniinler, S. Stone, J.

White, (i. Kharibian, M.
( luirrli, yi. Orc hard, C. Eati)n.
M. Ambrose. Second Roir: M.
Casev. ('. Johnson. H. lione,
(. (iilinan, H. Barrett. M.
Delanev. .1. Baglio, U. McNeil.
H. Liiddv. K. Malm, C. Paul,
.\. Kell.v. M. O'Connor. B.
(iilinan. B. NarsitT. J. ( ahill.

Thin! Roir: (i. Laniprev. A.
MoLeod, .M. Harnett. .M'. Cir-
<-oI<). .1. Francoeiir, K. Van Bael.
J. Parr.v. K. Dunner. M. Chris-
tie. \. Longee. (i. Whiton, K.

Oakcs. M. Smith. B. Anderson.
K. Fish. Fourth Row: M.
.Ma.vo, M. Trask, P. Praught.
F. Hortsman. \'. Bogach. A.
Tha.ver, ('. I.ongel.v. AI. Mack,
F". .Mullen, R. Topjian, M.
Ciraves, M. Benway, A. Burten.

Girls* Glee Club

Tilt' (Jirls' (ilee Cliih, iiiuler the dircctioii

of Mr. Michael Famiglietti of the department
of iiuisic, holds its rehear.sals on Tuesday
afternoons. This year again a choir conipo.sed

of some of our members sang on the Boston
Public Schools Christmas program on the
radio. This is becoming something of a tradi-

tion. Also some of us have gone to the Veterans'
Hospital to entertain the men there. In addition
to the.se activities, we .sang as usual at the
Christmas as.sembly and are looking forward to
our apj)earance at diraduation.

Eleanor Dunner and Mary Harnett are

our tireless and efficient i)ianists, to whom
much credit is due. (iloria Kharibian acted as

.secretar\- for the club.

Boys' Glee Club

The Boys' (ilee Club is unitjue in the
Boston Public Schools. It is the only organiza-
tion of its kind in a coeducational high school.

Under the direction of Mr. Michael Famiglietti,

it has made great progress in its three short

years of existence. Rehearsals, which are held

Friday niornings during tht as.sembly ])eriod,

give us great practice in reading music and in

singing parts. We also discover that it is good
fun to sing in a group.

This year, as has been the i)ractice in

other years, we .sang carols in the corridors of

the .school before the Christmas as.sembly. Our
most inii)ortaiit i)ublic ai)])earances are at the

Jordan Hall concert and at graduation. \\v

are indebted to our i)ianist, Eleanor Dunnei,
and to our secretary, John Marzilli, foi their

efficient services.

Bovs (;lee club

h'raiil Roir: K. Freele.v, !. Dun
ford. NIclsaars, Cavauaugli, I'

Delia Porta, .1. Marzilli, II

itasile, |{. Berringer, U. Nevin
K. Urile.v. Sirond Rou-: V
CorH in. .1. Susi. H Dow ling, <i

W.-Lllaee, P. Brennan. 'V. I'uor

ro. I.ions, U. Thontpson. .1

ra«a. Thoil Hnir: H. Mullin
.1. Donahugh, H. Mel.auglilin

II. C/ircler, I). ( a pobian.-o, II

l,aii.>uc, .1. Wallai e, .1. Sullivan



KRKNCH CLUB

l-'ront Huir: U. )>o»l«r, .\1

.

'I'roy, J. Suvoraii. V, Hoi^acli,

I. Knos, .1. CavanaiiKi), ('. I'aiil.

I). Masser, .1. Martiit, P. Barr.
.SfTwnf/ Hov:: M. Cfiurch, (;.

KhariMan. K. Paradise. K. Van
Ha.1. A. lilon.lin. (i. Holleran.
M. Snow, E. Malm. li. Bone,
M. 1,instead. Thinl U'lir: L.
Clark. P. W'estine. P. Himberjf,
T. O'lyCar.v, U. Vezina. .M.
Brady, R. Cataldo.

Italian Club

The Italian Club, or Circolo Jtuliuito,

under the guidance of Mis.s Stavrinos, hoId.s it.s

meetings once a month in Room 124. Member.s
of the ckib must be students of either the first

of second year ItaHan classes. We feel that the
club helps us greatly in giving us facility in the
use of the language and a knowledge of the
customs of Italy. At all the meetings entertain-

ment is provided by our many talented members.
All the entertainment must be in Italian. It is

also a rule that members must speak Italian at

the meetings. Furthermore, if po.ssible, even
the refreshments are Italian. All in all, the
atmosphere is as nearly as possible that of

Italy itself. We have enjoyed the year im-
mensely, and we look forward to another year
in which we can do even more and in which our
membership will grow.

French Club

The French Club reorganized this year
under the direction of Miss Kane, and elected

the following officers: Isabel Enos, president;

Philip Proudman, vice-president; Vera Bogach,
secretary; James Cavanaugh, treasurer; ("arol

Paul, chairman of Social Committee.
The meetings were held every three

weeks. The programs were varied and interest-

ing, consisting of skits, games, the singing of

French songs, contests, and, of course, refresh-

ments. Everyone enjoyed the programs and
games, and in addition everyone profited from
the one inviolable rule, that all conversation
should be conducted in French.

ITALIAN (XUB

Frrtitt Hoic: Diane Loveterre,
Frank (irassia. Marilyn Mayo,
Iiilia Consalve, .loan Steele,
Bernire Narsiff, Adiie Do Vir-
gilio, Carmela IJropna. Serr.nd
Row: Carolyn Avallone, Eliza-
beth Collela; Arlena SiMo,
Irene Basile, Dolores Allott.i,

Celste Basile. Irene Pini, An-
toinette Ventre. Third Row:
•Joseph Piro, Edward Evange-
lista. .lames Snsi, Ralph Catal-
do, Robert Kasano.



()RC;I1ESTRA

front Roit: N. Irrera, I,. Au-
rlair, I. Uragan. A. Dawson,
.f. Murphy. B. M. Brown, L.
I/Homniedieii. .1. Xiikerson.
.Second Roir: K. Dunner. A.
Beaton. M. Harnett. Alire
MacLeod, R. Cliristenson. M.
Benwav. R. Trethewe\'. (".

Trask." R. Puorro. M. Pi:rrv.

Thiril Hairj R. Cataldo. R.
(iaeliartl. K. Williams, .). Mar-
zilli, K. Fish. M. Burke.

Orchestra

The orchestra continue.s to play an
important part in the Hfe of the school. In

addition to playing at ahnost every school
assembly, we had a number of outside engage-
ments this year, including a meeting of the

West Roxbury Citizens Association and the
graduation of the Boston Evening Trade
School. At the Spanish as.sembly we furnished
the accompaniment to an exhibition of the
Argentine tango, a distinct innovation for an
assembly.

We have been particularly well repre-

sented this year in the Boston Public Schools
Symphony, for nine of our members were also

members of that orchestra, which is under the
direction of Mr. Jo.seph A. Trongone, our own
conductor. In our own orchestra, Natalie Irrera

was again concert mistress, for tlie second year,

and Marcia Parrv was librarian.

Band
The Koslindale High School Band, uiider

the direction of Mr. Fortunato Sordillo, of the

department of music, and under the facult.v

guidance of Mr. Gabele, has enjoyed a successful

season again this year. We pla.v, of course for

the annual Priz.e Drill and for the Street Parade.

The experience gained in ])laying in a band is

invaluable and enjoyable as well. The officers

of this year's hnud are the following:

Captain Rali)li Cataldo

First Lieutenant Henry Basile, Drum Major

First Lieutenant Frank Diacono

Second Lieutenant Clifton Tr;isk

BAM)

l n.„t H..n : n. BasMe. R. Niven
.1. MurpliV. K. Dnile.v. ('. Wild
11. l.anone. B. Talanian. '1"

I'liorro. T. Von Knw, F. l)ia

cono. Sfcotut Roll': R. Catal
ilo, R. Salan<ler. (i. Sullivan
R. Puorro, ('. Trask, R. Potter
R. Tretliewev, R. Mullanev
(,. Noel. riii?(l How: .1. Sliat

turk, .M. ('ro< kett, .1. Donaline
.1. CavanaUKl). -l- I'-Ko. A
Beaton, F. Kannegieser, K
Trnselle, I). Van lla



IJRILL OFFICKRS

Frrmt Hijir: \). ( apljiaiico, J,.

Hagcrt.v, .1. Diinford, .1. Wal-
lace, D. Me Morrow, R. Mt-
Kinnon, A. .Xfaxfield. Second
How: .1, Marzilli, J. Kelliher,
J. Patrliett, F. (ilennon, A.
Robinson, .1. Looney, R. Foley.
Third Row: i. Cavanaugh, T.
(J'I.eary, R. Cli! isten-ieD, M.
Lyons, J. Millers, R. Sawyer.

Bugle and Drum Corps
The Bugle and Drum Corps, like the

band, plays for the Prize Drill and the Street
Parade. We feel that our rehearsals have
yielded much pleasure and profit to all of us.
This year's corps is larger than those of the
past few years, and also, we say in all modesty,
more proficient. We look forvvard with antici-
pation to a prize in the annual Street Parade.
Following are the officers in the 1947-1948
Bugle and Drum Corps:

Captain Y. Murphy
First Lieutenant J. Sullivan

First Lieutenant D. Munns
Second Lieutenant P. Xocca
Second Lieutenant (t. Curtiii

Second Lieutenant G. Rumbos

Cadet Officers

The Jioslindale High School Keginient
this year consists of six companies. The usual
officers were chosen to lead and drill the compan-
ies in marching tactics and the manual of arms.
Naturally competition is keen, for each group
of officers hopes to make its company the
winner in the annual Prize Drill. As is the
custom in all the high schools, the captain of
the winning company will be the Colonel of the
Regiment in the Street Parade. Then the
regiment hopes to bring credit to Roslindale by
capturing a prize in the Street Parade.

DRUM CORPS

Front Row: T. (iranfield, R.
Ciavatone. H. Carder, G. Rum-
bos, iindlj.), R. Kelleher, F.
Murphy {Captain), R. Der-
ringer. Second Row: P. Delia
Porta, J. Kelly, A. Colassi, J
Flynn, G. Cavanaugh, A. Nico-
tera. Third Roir: D. Munns
(UtLt. ), R. Mullin, J. Sullivan
{Is? /./.), G. Curtin (ind Lt.)
P. Xocca {ind Lt.).



HONOR SOCIETY

l-tnnl Row: ¥.. Van Ha.l, M.
Delaiiey, K. ^lalin. 1). Vrzina.
I). Haiiiatv, t;. Kliariliian. V.
l-arrell, P. Tolaiid, 1". Carr, H.
Hoik*. ^icDHil Row: .M . "^'oun^',
\'. }tu^:acli, A. Ciarloiie, I,.

>tt'iii iiiler, A. Kfcne, I. Knus,
I). Woo, I{. Serezynski, A.
Seryi-nian, P. VorpI, M. Row-
lev, R. Topjian, M. LinstcaH.
Third Rdir: J. DonogLiie. R.
Hriley, M. Ledlie. .1. Loonev,
P. Wcstiiu-, M. .latobsen, R.
Cataldo, S. D'Amclio. V. Heine-
man, J. Cotter, M. Snow.
Fourth Row: D. Namaksy, .1.

Cavanaiigli, J. Pearson, '1".

National Honor Society

'I'lie -National Hoiiur Socifty oi Secondary
St-lujoi.s was founded in 19'sj!iJ to encourage in the
liigh schools of the country a high regard for
scholarship, character, leadership and service,
and to honor the students elected to niembershii)
because of distinction in these qualities. Chapters
of the Society exist in o\er three thousand
schools. The Jioslyii Chapter, now in its

.secoiul year, nund)er forty-two students from
the two upper classes, twenty-four .seniors and
eighteen juniors.

The Chapter had conducted scIkxjI as.sein-

hlies, kei)t the school activities calendar, held a
competition for a .school song, si)onsored a play,
and conducted .sales to finance its projects.
Each year at graduation it coid'ers the Ambrose
H. Warren award on the outstanding senior
nieniber of the Chapter.

The Yearbook
'I'he \ear Book Staff iia.^ functioned

cheerfully in spite of all the ad\ersity that
be.sets editors of annuals. I'nder the leadership
of the editor-in-chief, Paul Toland, the associate
editors headed the committees that compiled
the literary content of the book. .Maiie Linstead
was chairman of the senior section; Eleanor
\'anBael sui)ervi.sed the activities; Robert
liriley headed the sports .section. (iloria

Kharibian was in charge of the ])icture eonunil-
tee. The business staff, under th( able direc-tion

of Daniel Smith, did an efficient piece of work
in gathering advertisements and raising funds.
^^arilyn Ledlie and ^'irginia Schofield were oui'

art editors.

YKARBOOK SrAH'

FrnnI Huir: 'J'. O'l.earv. (.

KliariMall. I). Slrjitli. I'. \ ,i l

Karl. P. 'Poland. M. i.lnslr.id

R. Hriliv. .M. (iemirj.l. I)

N'l'zina. Sn-oiiit How: li. Cain
It. Itn.ok.s. .1. W.ieride. ,\I

Tnrner. 1. Knos, H. Cicrolo. .1

l)e Ve.s.so. K. Kellilur. H
Whilon, M. Crinrch, C. PanI
Thhil How: A. Spetli. C. l.ane

v.. MeCarlliv. M. l.edlie, M
Am I, ro.se.

^
I',. Travers, M. O'

Uonrke, K. Paradise. .1. Cotter
P. Ma<Neil. Foinlh How: (.

Wliiton. I''. Oakes, .1. \lurpli.\

C. Wallace. .M. Cliri.stie. .M

Ton'ey, .\. Kipp,









FOOTBALL TEAM

Front Rote: V, (ilennon, I).

<"apof>ianco, J. Wallace, .).

Kelleher. I{. Dowling. H. Basilo,
(i. Wallace, J. Patcbett, .1.

Pierce. Second Row: Mr.
Couglilin, ,Mr. Murra.v, R.
Flint, II. Kreeley, R. Limerick,
(i. Kiiiiibii.s, H. ( ataldo. Kara.s,
.1. O'Brien, F. Veadon, L. L.v-

ons, Mr. Hartin. Third Roir:
Fole.v {M(ii.), \. Drews, L.
Daly, R. ("rimniin.s, G. Sween-
ey, Hij!nins, .1. ("onwa\", Dono-
van, V. Moylan. .1. ( avanaugh.
Fourth Hoir: P. Proud man. T.
Cronin, Hoeharker, J. Howard,
L. Hagert.N', Diinford, P.

Brennan.

Football
A thr()ii<? of (.'iitlni.sia.stie hoy.s an.swerod

Coac'li Murray'.s call for football tlii.s year, and
from the.se boy.s he and A.s.si.stant Coach Hartin
formed a fine football team. At the clo.se of the
season the team's record was fonr games won,
three lo.st, and one tied. The three games in

which the team w'as defeated were played at the
clo.se of the .sea.son when several of the key
players were unable to play becau.se of injuries.

A new method was adopted this year for

honoring members of the squad. Sports Night
was held in the .school auditorium, at which
affair letters were ])re.sented to the following
boys: (icorge Wallace, John Patchett, John How-
ard, Henry Basile, Paul Brennan, James Wallace,
Daniel ("apobiauco, John Pierce, Richard Dowl-
ing, James Conway, Joseph Kelliher, Frank
(ilennon, Henry Cataldo, Xeil Cronin, Frank
l)oiio\ari, A'incent Moylan, Robert Limerick,
l.awrenc-e Daly, Lawrence Hagerty. Peter Karas,
Joseph O'Brien, (ierald Sweeney, Robert Crim-
mins, and Manager Leo Lyons.

Cheerleaders

Inspired by the arrival of the football

.season, the cheerleaders began their practice,

which filled the g.vm with a resounding ring of

cheers and yells. Clad in Crimson and (iold,

the grouj)s sui)plied the neces.sary support and
enthusiasm for the team. Ro.ssie had not only

the most spirited group of cheerleaders in the

city, but also the largest! Honor was brought
to the school when the group leaders, Jean Lee,

(leraldine Holleran, (Iwenn Whiton, and Alice

DiRienzo, were cho.sen to furnish the yells for

the All-Star game. Miss Reilly, our faculty

advi.ser, was chosen to organize the team of

cheerleaders for the game, and Jean Lee was a

member of the s(|uad. Yes, our cheerleaders

and their able director did an excellent job, and
now they are the ones who deserve the cheers.

CHEERLEADKRS

Front Row: .1. Uaglio, (i. Holler-
an, M. Kelly, .1. l.ee, .\. Di-
Rienzo, D. Dnek, (i. Whiton,
\. Speth, ». Hone, M. Lin-
stead. Second /^fj»\' .1. Slieelian.

K. Connelly, .L De^'e.s.so, V.
Scliofield, K. Delea, .\. lilondin.

Misi Reilly, F,. Paradise, R.
Cain, y\. Stuart, K. .Melton,
M. O'Rourke. Third Row: A.
Kelly, P. Farrell, K. Fitzgerald,

S. Pease, J. Colauiaria, II. Halli-

.sey, .L liuscli. M. Snow, .1.

Francoeur, I*. Panzitta. Fourth
lioir: ,L Itahineau, K. Slater,

li. I.Miigdon, I), .\ndersoii. P.

Uinn, S. (^uincy, )1. Harry, F.

Mines, .\. Dawson, M. (ieuinu'l.

Fifth Row: K. ('a(ligan, F. Mc-
{'artliy, (f. (litnian. L. Stemni-
li-r, S! Stone, ^L Cririslie, \.
Kipp, .1. WoiTiile, I',, Van
ll.'iel.



HOCKEY TEAM

l-,r,ul lliiu : W. Mueller. H.
SalandiT, Neumeicr, .J. Kelli-

hcr, K. Veadon, R. Tnitfliell,

R. Sawyer. Secmil Iloir : .Mr.

(oughlin, Mr. Reyiiold.H. .1.

Chisoliii. .1. Conwa.v, .1.

Nozze, Paul Brennan, R. Mac-
Kinnon, .1. Pierre, R. Flynn, \.
Colas.si, I,, ( lark.

Hockey
This year'.s hockey stiuud, iiiulcr the

capable direction of Mr. Reynold.s, wa.s the vic-

tim of considerable bad luck. Practice was kept
at a minimum becau.se of bad weather, but still

the team finished with a won four, lost three
record, and South Boston was defeated 2-1.

Thus, despite adver.se fortune, it has been an
above-average season.

Goalie Joe Kelliher and center (leorge

Neumeier were co-captains; other first-string

men were Foster Yeadon at left wing. Bob Salan-
der at right wing, and Warren Mueller and Bob
Twitchell as defen.seinen.

Basketball

The coming of the new year, 1948,

brought preparations in Roslindale's gym for

another basketball season. The majority of last

year's team had graduated, and with only one
player of the 1947 starting lineup returning, the
outlook for the season was not very bright.

However, Coach Kaner molded together a

smooth quintet that should be a .strong founda-
tion for next year's team. The boys were not
overwhelmingly successful so far as victories were
concerned, but every member should be con-

gratulated for his sportsmanship, his athletic

ability, and his devoti(Mi to the Crimson and
Cold. The team really had spirit. Next year,

with many of this year's players returning, and
with the Junior Varsity supplying able replace-

ments, the prospects look good. Congratulations
are also due to Coach Kaner for his fine work in

directing the boys.

BASKETBALL TEAM
Front Roir: C. Riley, 1). Clancy,
('. Woo, R. Norton, ,J. Patr liett,

R. Warren, H. Basile, R. Woo,
N. Cronin, Scrond Rnir: Mr.
C'oU(;lilin, Mr. Kaner, .J. Tal-
l>ot, H. Cataldo. K. Sullivan,
K. Moiilton, .1. Susi, ,1. .Mont-
gomery, Murphy, (i'corcr ),Rol>-
ertson {Manager). Tkinl liinr:

R. Waldon, E. Norton, R. Pot-
ter, .1. 'I'aw.i, ('. Hernood, H.
(iagli.-ird.

^\ t



TRACK TEAM

Front Row: B. Neven. G. Wal-
lace, F. Murphy, R. Uowling,
J. Wallace, G. Sweeney, P.

N'even, J. Cavanaugh, T. Con-
Ion, W. Kenney. Siroiid Roir:

Mr. Couglilin, Mr. Murrav. H.
Keefe, R. Freely, L. Mellyn,
V. ^iovlan, R. ("hristensen,

McCabe, T. Banner, P. Gillis,

R. O'Brien, J. Folev. Third
Row: W. Riley, W. Gavin, G.
Dolan, T. Moylan, .1. Moccia,
F. Kearnev, J. Kelley, R. Kirk-
patrick, A. Nicotera, J. White.

Track

This year's track team wa.s the mo.st .suc-

ce.s.sful ("oach Murray has had. For the fir.st

time in history, the Di.strict track meet was won
by a Roshndale track team. They also had fine

results at the other meets.

The boys in class A B wx^re as follows:

James Wallace, Richard Dowling, Paul Niven,

Vincent Moylan, Edward McCabe, George
Neumeier, Robert Niven, Frank Murphy, En-
gene Mullins, PVank (llennon, (herald Sweeney,
Thomas Bonner, J{obert O'Brien, and (ieorge

Wallace.
Cla.ss C included Robert Keefe, Robert,

Christen.sen, Norman Drews, John Moccia,

James Kelly, Robert Patter, William Kenney.
Participating in Class D were Thoma.s

Moylan, James Cavanaugh, William (lavin,

(ierald Dolan, Anthony Nicotera, James White.

To Coach Murray and all the members of

the track team go our heartiest congratulations

for their most successful .season.

Baseball

As sure as spring comes, comes also

baseball, one of America's favorite sports. Al-

though .seven of last year's starting players have
graduated, there is a fine turnout of boys,

including five veteran players; namely, John
Patchett, Dick Dowling, Gerald Sweeney, Henry
Basile, and George Flynn. Coach Murray holds

high hopes for a successful .season. Ba.seball is

always one of Rossie's best sports. Last season

the nine had the best record of any Boston high

school team with the exception of Boston College

IJigh School, and this year looks good also.

The pitching staff will be reliable and effective,

and many hard-hitting batters are sure to de-

velop. Boston fans may have trouble in deciding

whether they like the Red Sox or the Braves

better, but Itossie fans should have no trouble

making u]) their minds. They have a fine club

right here to root for!

BASEBALL TEAM

/•>())/( R<}w: W. Lyons (Maiin-
A'lT ). G. NciiMieier. K. Dowling,
.1. I'alcholl, 11. Hasile. J. I'ierce,

G. Noel. .Si'((»ul Kov: Murray
{Cimih). .\. Nicotcrii. (;. Wal-
lace, G. Sweeney. ('. Kiley.

Third Row: 1'. 1 1 utcliinson, G.
I'"l ynn, W. Mueller, V. Moy-
lan. .1. Monlgoniery.









Latiie Stc'iiiiiikT and Frank (ilc imuii

"J Flash in the Pan"





Class President'sMessage

^\V liiivc just finished one of the most iinportHut ])Hrts of our careers: our

liigh school (hiys. At present we can have no real appreciation of their value l)ecause

so far our personal lives have been for the most part contented and undisturbed. How-

ever, the world today is definitely in a tumult; our futures are even more uncertain than

they would be if we were graduating at a different time in the world's history.

Some of us will go on to great material success, a thing that is of paramount

importance to many; others, to their own kinds and interpretations of achievement.

But no matter how far behind we may leave our high school years, we will ne\er forget

them, nor forget those who have made those years so i)rofitable and ha])py. Esjx'cially

should we remember our sjjonsors, Miss Whelan and Mr. Reynolds.

This book will remain, we hope, a link with these days now so recently past

and later, long past but never forgotten.

Our Sponsors

MISS (IKinuiDK F. WIIKLAN MI{. KUWCIS K, HKVNOI-DS



Margaret Ambiose
15 Cornell Si , Hdsliiidalc

A girl of many and varied

aceomplisliineiits, Margie is a

real animal lover. . . . Despite
her busy schedule and the many
hours spent as a librarian, she

nevertheless finds time to enjoy

a spot of liorsel)a( k riding

Yearbook StaJJ ; Tattler Staff;

Horselxiek HidiiKj I; (llee

Club 1.

Louise Anastasi
5 Fowle St , Roslindale

Lou is a Proper Bostonian ail

right . . . she is a rabid sports

fan. . . . .\n interested baseball

fan, and a fine bowler herself,

she should be able to keep her

l)oss posted on the doings of the

athletic world.

Doris Anderson
185 Poplar St., Roslindale

Dot will be a pleasing addition

to some office when she finishes

business school. . . . Her grace-

ful movements make her pro-

ficient at her favorite sport

—

.swimming. . . . And how does she

always look so neat?

Bowling 1 ; Cheerleader I.

Joan Babineau
48 Sheffield Rd., Roslindale

Joan has a carefree, peppy
manner . . . equally at home lead-

ing cheers or wielding a drawing
pencil. . . . We'll be seeing her

illustrations on the covers of the

smartest magazines one of these

days.
Yearbook Staff: Tattler Staff -J;

Bowling 1; Cheerleader 1.

Therese Babineau
48 Sheffield Rd., Roslindale

With hopes of becoming pro-

ficient as an I.B.M. operator,

Terry turns to business school
next year. . . . She's very accom-
plished . . . she plays the piano
with one hand and roller skates
with the other . . . but you know
w hat we mean.
Tennis 2; Office Switchboard

Josephine Baglio
ii51 Roslin(laic .\ve., l{oslindalc

Carefree, gay, cheerful Jo. . . .

Never seen sitting still. ... In

a few years she will be seen
|)roud!y wearing the starched
wiiitc uniform of a registered

nurse. ... At least that's what
she hopes.
lioiiliiH/ 1: Cheerleader I; Clee

Club I ; DebatiiKj ( liib I

.

Lois Ballard
5C Wetdiain St., Roslindale
Shy, gentle Lois enjoys |)ai-

ticipating in bowling and l)ad-

minton matches. . . . Her favor-

ite indoor sport is reading. . . .

She plans to become an associate

of ^I^. Hell some day.
Howlui() 1; Office Switchboard 1.

Patricia Bair
106 Fletcher St., Roslindale

Watch out, everyone! . . .

With Pat wielding the racket, the

birdie is apt to land almost any-
where. . . . Perhaps some day
she will return to Rossie as a

member of the Phys. Ed. staff.

Bowling 1; Badminton 1; French

Club 1; French Assembly 1.

Barbara Bariett
115 Regen St , Roxbury

Habs believes in being seen

and not heard. . . . She loves

roller skating . . . She has aspira-

tions of becoming an airline

hostess. . . She'll certainly be a

gracious one.
Bowling .}; Tennis 2 ; Glee Club '2

;

A. A. Representative 1; Radio
broadcast 2.

Helen Barry
17 Gertrude Rd., W. Roxbury
Like Babs, Helen wants to

be an airline liostess too. . . .

.She has at least one of the ciuali-

fications. . . . She's a perfect

lady. . . . She loves to read. . . .

Headed for Framingham next

year.
Senior Council; Basketball 2;

Cheerleader 1; Horseback Rul-
ing 1.



Henry Basile
i->i)-> Washiugtoii St., HosliiKlalc

Hank enjoys almost any sport

you can name. . . . But his fa-

vorites are football and base-

ball. . . . But how about basket-

ball? . . . And with all that he is

a perfectly smooth dancer. . . .

Strictlv a four-letter man.
Football B(i.-<eball J; Track J;

HaxketbaU -1; Glee Club 1 ; J.li.

('. Reprc.irtitativc 1; .1. -I.

Rcprescntdiivc I ; Hand .', Drum
Major 1.

NMldred Benersani
58 Catherine St., Roslindale

Her friendly smile is no false

facade. . . . She has a real, genu-
ine genius for friendship. . . .

Seldom idle, she has fun bicycl-

ing and finds relaxation also in

drawing.
Bouling J; Ofice Suitchboard 1.

Paul Bennett
18a Lasell St., W. Roxbury
Bennie is a quiet fellow, but

he's friendly. . . . He has quite

a collection of records. . . . Col-

lecting is his hobby. . . . He hopes
to go to business school. . . .

Baseball on the side.

Baseball 1; Track 1; Golf I;

Baud I.

Elizabeth Bjornson
114 Bourne St., Jamaica Plain

She's tall, blond, and blue-

eyed. . . . Atiother girl who loves

sports. . . . Especially swimming.
. . . Her pleasant manner will

be an asset in the secretary's

job she hopes for.

Anne Blondin
(i-i Hillock St., Roslindale

(iood tiatured and lots of fun,

with a charming blush that

annoys her no end, Blondie is

not what her name implies. . . .

She's a red head. . . . She col-

lects figurines as a hobby . . .

an<l hopes to teach sc hool some
day.
Baxketball I; Hoirliny J; Tennis

J: Cheerleader 1: French Club

1; French Annemhly I; Orches-

tra 2.

Barbara Blute
i)l LaCirange St., West Roxbury

Barbara is artistic in her in-

clinations. . . . But she also en-

joys the sport of whizzing down
a snowy slope on skis. . . . She
would like to obtain the position

of an I.B.M. operator.
Bniilinij I; Hadini nton 1; Office

S u itchboard 1.

Barbara Bone
H'!^ Manthorne Rd., W. Roxliury

(^uick, bright, ett'ervesient.

. . . Barbara is one of our most
talkative memlters. . . . But she's

never wearirigl . . . When she
becomes a nurse, she will prob-
ably cure her patients with sun-

shine.

Rnslyn Chapter, National Honor
Societi/.

Senior Council ; Bowliny 1 : Cheer-

leader 1; Glee Club t; French

Club 1; Tattler Representatire

1; Radio Broadcast 1.

Mary E. Brady
IS Homewood Rd., Roslindale

-Mary is quiet, but she has

power. . . . She's an able bowler.

. . . Watch out, pin-boys! She
hopes to go to college. . . . There's

a possibility of taking a musical

course.
lioirlinij I : French Club I.

Robert D. Briley
(il Halliday St., Roslindale

He'll hate us for saying it, l)ut

he's a good example of why girls

swoon. . . . His I'epsodent smile

and affable dis])ositioii rate him
high on anyone's list Vnd
the g\iy is bright, tool

Koxli/n Chapter, lYational Honor
Societij.

Yearlmok Associate Fdilor; Class

ill; Glee Club >.

Barrie Gay Brooks
•i7(> Bellevue St., West Roxbury

liarric is as gay as her name
implies. . . . She loves music,

marches in particular. . . . She
toots a mean clarinet in parades.

. . . Plans to enter college in the

fall to become a teacher or a

secretary.

Yearbook: Bouling 1; Horseback
Hidinij I : A. A. Representatirc

I : Orchestra I

.



Lillian Brown
7 Hartlett Ave, West lloxliuiy

Brownie, vvilli lier hriglit

cheerful smile, radiates more
ciiarm tliaii a tiiousaiui-watt

l)uli>. . . . Her hol)hy is eollccti nf(

records. . . . Her amhitioti is to

become a nurse.

Ralph Brunei
!) Hodgdeii Ter., West H()xi)ury

Ralph is an amiable fellow,

always easy-going and pleasant.

. . . His musical talent is one of

his outstanding features. . . .

Young nian with a horn.

Jeanne Busch
39 Bonair St., West Roxbury
Jeanne keeps things happen-

ing in all her classes. . . . She
loves to draw. . . . She does it

well. . . . And oddly enough she
wants to become a commercial
artist.

Tattler 1; Tenuis 1; Tattler

Representative 1 ; Radio Broad-
cant 2.

Betty Cadigan
88 Xeponset Ave., Roslindale
A. A. A. . . . Attractive, active,

and athletic. . . . These adjectives
describe Betty best. . . . Her
favorite pastime is roUerskating.
. . . She's good.
Holding 1; Cheerleader 1 ; Tattler

Representative I.

Geraldine A. Cahill
316 LaGrange St., W. Roxbury

Charming, smiling Gerrie is as
popular in the classrooms as she
is on the athletic field. . . . She
wants, like lots of '48ers, to be a

Florence Nightingale. . . . New
England Hospital.
Bowling 1; Horaeback Riding 1.

Ruth (]ain
4.IH1 Washington St., Rosliii.lalc

Small and graceful Rufus
turns to ice skating for her
favorite sport. . . . .\t liusiness

school she will study to become
a stenographer ... or somebody's
l)rivate secretary . . . she'll be a

good one.

Cheerleader I : (lice Chih 1; Radio
Broadcast 1.

Marion Caniglia
7 Potomac St., West iioxliuiy

From Rossie via Boston Cleri-

cal to the position of secretary is

the route Marion has planned.
. . . She skates like a fugitive

from an ice revue. . . . .\nd her
piano playitig is strictly out of

this world.

Office Su itchbourd I.

Daniel Capobianco
186 Orange St., Roslindale
The iron-man center of the

Rossie line. . . . Danny was one
of the All-Star players in 1947.

. . . His infectious smile, pleasant

manner, and his good-natured
helpfulness make him one of our
outstanding citizens.

Football -1; Cadet Officer; Glee

Club .'.

Helen Carmichael
il .Mendum St., Roslindale

Who knows Karkie knows a

friend. . . . She likes to roller

skate, and her favorite sport is

hockey. . . . She's going to Junior
College, and then hopes to be
an airline hostess.

J.R.C. Representative 1.

Robert Casey
138 Walter St., Roslindale

Bob is well liked by his class-

mates for his unusual, calm sense

of humor. . . . His attention is

particularly drawn towards
sports. . . . Next year he is going

to further his education.



Gisele Cossette
1(1.) Hro\\ II Ave, Rosliiidalf

(iiselc's (lark i-yes and qiiii't,

frii'iidly smile endear her to us

all. . . . She is a stylish and attrac-

tive little Mademoiselle. . . . We
wish her luck in her ambition to

he a nurse.

Ralph Cataldo
44 RosecliH' St., Rosliiidale
" I'lie P'lying Ungers of Rossic

High." . . . Raljih can enliven

the dullest moments with his

unexpected wit. . . . The boy is

really talented. ... He can write

too. . . . Keep it up, Ralph.

. . . We like it!

Hosli/ii Chapter, Naliniiul Honor
Soricti/.

Tattler i: l-'n nch Club 1: Italian

Cluli 1; Tattler Rcprexentatire

1; French and Spanish Ax-

isembly 2; Band Orchestra J.

Joseph Cavanaugh
103 Colberg Ave., Rosliiidale

Cav is always getting into

something . . . but he always
manages to get safely out again

too. . . . Collector of coins, he

hopes some day to become a

lawyer. . . . Antl collect coins?

Cadet Officer: Baseball I; Trad:

2; Basketball 1: Glee Club .';

Buijle and Drum Corps 3.

Evelyn (^hisolm
4;5 Sargent St., Dorchester
Evvie is one of the many

members of our talented class

who like dancing best. . . . But
she also loves basketball. . . .

These two talents will help her

keei) her sense of balance when
she becomes a telephone opera-

tor as she plans.

Office S iritehlxxird I

.

Barbara (^hristensen
80 Durnell \\v.. West Roxbuiy

Harbie has two hobbies . . .

airplane models and photog-
raphy. . . . Next year she will be

doing setting-up exercises at

Rridgcwaler Teachers College.

. . . She wants to be a physical

ed teacher.

Bouiing I.

Marilyn A. Christie
-H Alameda Rd., West Roxbury

It s people like Marilyn that

make the world go around . . .

Her energy is inexhaustible. . . .

Her disposition is sunny . . . her

pep is eternal. . . . She would
like to be a civil service worker!
yearbook; Tattler J; Basketball 1

;

Bouliny 1; Tennis 2; Cheer-

leadir 1 : Glee Club 2; Tattler

Represcutatire 1: French and
Spanish Assembly 2; Radio
Broadcast 2; Girls' State.

Mary E. Church
1 1 Larkhill Rd., West Roxl)ury

One of the gifted swallows of

the Cirls" Glee ("lub, Mary Eliz-

abeth has added her bit many
times to the holiday assemblies.

. . . Her favorite sport is base-

ball. . . . And she likes the Red
Sox.
yearbook: Tattler I: Houliny >.:

Tennis I; Glee Club .' ; French

Club 1.

S. Baibara Ciccolo
IHo Beech St., Rosliiidale

Chickie's quiet good humor
has made her a favorite among
her friends. ... It will help her

greatly when she fulfills her am-
bition to become a nurse . . .

She will be able to handle frac-

tious patients well.

yearbook; Tattler I: Bouliny 2:

Tennis I; J. B.C. Bepiesenta-

tivc 2.

Lee Clark
45 Wcs.sagusett Rd., Wcy niont li

Lee will surely make the

h ront Page some day. . . . He is

4H's outstanding reporter. . . .

He has kept Rossie's sports

|)roiniiient in the Parkway Trans-

cript all year. . . Bill Cunning-

ham had better look to his

laurels.

Senior Council; Tattler 2; Foot-

ball 1: llorkeij MauiKjer 2;

! rtnih Club I.

Harriet Clouter
1,") Tennyson St., West Roxbury
Not only is Harriet a staunch

di baler, but the gal can si)ell

too. . . . Her favorite sjxirt is

hiking. . . . She intends to be-

come a biologist.

Spelling Bee District Winner:

Bcuiing 2: Softball 2; Debating

Club 3; J.R.i .
Reprisentatire

1.



Robert Clune
ITfi Maple St., West Koxbiiry
Boh enjoys a variety of

interests. . . . He likes roller-

skating. . . . His favorite sport

is football. . . . And he loves

drawing, particularly cartoon-

ing. . . . I)etinifely the friendly

type.

Yrarhnnk: Tattler Dramatic
Chih >: Spaiiixl, Assrmlili) ,.'

;

Radio Hroadcast 1

.

Josephine Colamaria
28 Charne .\ve., Roslindaie

Jo loves dancing and basket-

ball. . . . Do they always go to-

gether? ... In fact she's good at

almost any sport. . . . She wants
to go to a school of merchan-
dising so that she may learn to

become a buver.
Vearbnok; Tattler 1 : Baxkethall 2;

Bowling i; Tennis .' ; Cheer-

leader 1; Horseback Hidiiii/ 1:

Office Sirifrhboard !.

Phyllis Compel chio
9-2 Maple St., West Roxbury
To realize her ambition to be

a dental hygienist, Phil turns to

college next year. . . . Most of

her leisure moments are spent
in drawing. . . . Maybe she could
draw the cool courage of those

facing the dentist.

Ba.tkethall 1 ; Banting 2 : Tennix 1

;

Office Switchboard I.

Eleanor Connelly
96 Westover St., West Roxbury

EUie, from the Indian terri-

tory of western West Roxbury.
. . . has a unique sense of humor.
... It keeps even the teachers

laughing. . . . She's bound to be

a succe.ssful airline hostess.

Baxketball 2; Bowling 2; Cheer-

leader 1; A. A. Reprcxentatire

1.

James J. Conway
71 Metropolitan .\ve., Roslindaie

Football, baseball, swimming
in the tank . . . well, not exactly,

but Jim is an enthusiastic par-

ticipant in many sports. . . . His
quiet manner is belied by his

energy on the athletic field.

Football 2: Baseball 1; Ilockci/ I:

Basketball I.

Austin F. C^ooney
2.50 I'oplar St., Roslindaie

Hud came to us late from
Mission High. . . . Rut he has

become very popular in a short

time. . . . He has a good speak-

ing voice . . . and interesting

opinions on pedagogues.
Cadet Officer: llockei/ I: C.lec

Club i.

Patricia R. Cormack
43 Mendum St., Roslindaie

An extremely cute and friend-

ly little la.ss. . . . Her pretty

smile and scholastic record re-

mind us that "Good things come
in small packages" ... if we
may coin a phrase.

hoaling 1 ; Offire Switchboard I.

Paul Corwin
52 Patten St., Roslindaie

Friends find him human . . .

enemies don't find him at all.

. . . W'e've found him just right.

. . . Football is his favorite

sport. . . . But he wants to be-

come a salesman. . . . He can

sing, too.

Cadet Officer: alee Club .1: Tattler

Reprcfentatire 2.

John Costello
4'2 Stellman Rd., Roslindaie

Johnny—what a man! . . .

He's been an active member of

sports teams. . . . His hobby is

horseback riding and his favor-

ite sport is football. . . . I)e>tina-

tion? . . . College.

Cadet Officer 2: Football I:

Baseball 1 ; Basketball 1 ; Swim-
III I II 1/ I

.

Janet Cotter
•2()() Mt. \ ernon St., W. Roxbury

Jan is sincere, modest, and
dependable. . . . Need we say

more? . . . .\ny sport is her

hobby, as she proves by her ac-

tivities. . . . She has great as-

pirations . . . merely to become a

college president.

Roslyn Chapter, National Honor
Societi/.

Washington - Franklin Medal:
Yearbook: Basketball 2: Bowl-

ing 2: Tennis 2: Badminton I:

Horseback Riding 1; Debat-

ing Club 1: French Club I:

Tattler Repiesentatire I.
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Robert E. Crimmins
17 Carroll St., West R().\l)iiry

Boh likfs sports. . . . We like

Hoi). . . . Howling is his hohhy.
. . . Football his favorite sport.

. . . He's hy no means alone in

that. . . . He heads for college
next year.

l ooth'all .'; Track 2.

Kenneth Crosby
-'73 lielgrade Ave., Roslindale
If he doe.sn't Hnd a path, he

will make one. . . . His favorite
is basketball. . . . He played on
Rossie's team. . . . He plans to
study engineering at night
school.

Hask,ilHtU I.

Madeline Cusack
S9 Farquhar St., Roslindale
-Maddy is an enthusiastic foot-

ball spectator. . . . Rossie games
most of all, of course. . . . The
popular winter sport of skating
is her favorite. . . . Will be a

stenographer after graduation.
Hoirling 1.

Lawrence Daly
84 Sanborn Ave., West Roxbury

Larry . . . shy and quiet, but
fun to have around. . . . He likes

footl)all too! . . . His hobby, so
the man says, is girls. . . . He
plans to attend Went worth
Institute next year.

t'ootbdU 2: Kaiid I: Ihujlr diid

Drum ('orps I.

Sally D'Amelio
Hi) Sanborn .\ve.. West Roxbury

Sally is dependable, steady,
always agreeable. . . . She wants
to be a muscle gal too. . . . She's
going to Hridgewater tiext year.

. . . She's crazy over horses. . . .

.\nd she keeps the calendar in the
hall.

Ro.sli/ii Clidptir, Adtioiial Honor
Soclfti/.

Tdttlcr i : Softhdil i; Bunkethall .1;

A. A. I{cpr<:s('iitatirc 1; Calrii-

iliir Scrrftdri/.

Louise D'Amore
4531 Washington St., Roslindale

Dolly loves horses and horse-
back ri<ling. . . . Maybe she'll do
a National \ elvet for us some
day. . . . That is, if she doesn't
get side-tracked into being a

whale of a good secretary. . . .

\iui she doubles on the clarinet.
Hdirliny 1 : S iri ni tin ruj I; llorsc-

hdfl;' Hidliiy 1: GUf ('lull 1;
Tdtth r lirprfxrittutirc I ; Orrli-

extra I.

Audrey T. Dawson
lo Cottage Rd., West Roxbury
Her amiable disposition and

bright eyes are known through-
out the school. . . . Since she
can make her own clothes, she'll

make some lucky man a good
wife. . . . She plays the fiddle

too.

Bnxketball 2; Bouliiig I; Tcnnix
I: Chrerhader 1; Frciirh Ax-
sciiilili/ I : OrcliFslrii -1.

Gerald Deeley
1()8 Mt. Hope St., Roslindale
Gerald might be an enigma to

some people. . . . He's quiet and
reserved. . . . But we are sure

about hitn. . . . He'll be an asset

in any positir)n.

Mary E. Delaney
430 Hyde Park Ave., Roslindale
Drawing is Clary's favorite

indoor pastime. . . . Outdoors,
however, tennis first on her list.

. . . Next year she hopes to go
to B. r. .

."

. .\nd then she'll be

an airline stewardess!
/{dxlyii Chdpter, Ndliniidl Honor

Sorlrti/.

liouliny ! : Ten nix J ; (Her CI iih .'

:

Sixinixli Axxemhly J.

Eleanor Dellea
3.53 Bark St., West Roxbury
Kleanor derives much pleas-

ure from sports, especially swim-
ming. . . In her spare time she

makes model airplanes. . . . This
is perhaps the beginning for her

career as an airline hostess.

Hdxh-cthdll J ; liou liny J: Trnnix .1;

Chicriidder I ; Dchatiny "hih I.



Jean DeYesso
4855 Washington St., Roslindale

Jean's laughter always bright-

ens the (lull clays. . . . And makes
the bright ones brighter. . . .

.She plans to use lier artistic

talents and enter Massachu-
setts School of Art in the fall.

Yearbook: Tattler i: Hon liny 1:

Tenni.i I ;('hrerlea<ler I ; Ilorsi'-

Ixich HIdititj 1 ; S pun lull Chili 1.

Frank D'lacono
11 Taft Hill Ter., Roslindale
Frank names playing the

drums as his hobby. . . . He has
been a worthy band member for

two years. . . .When he gradu-
ates, he hopes to devote his life

to hard work. . . . But maybe he
can play a little on the side.

Rand 2'.

Alice DiRienzo
4803 Washington St , Roslindale

Stumpy is an enthusiastic

sports fan who puts the emphasis
on football. . . . She was captain
of one of our several teams of

cheerleaders. . . . She likes to

roller skate, too, in odd mo-
ments.
Ra.ikethall I; Bouling 1; Cheer-

leader 1; Debating Club 1;

Office Sirifell board 7.

Marie DiRienzo
29 Johnson St., Roslindale
Curly has an extremely ami-

able disposition. . . . She is an
ardent sports lover. . . . Dress-
making is not only her hobby
... It will be her life's work as

well, she hopes.

Ha.sketball I : Howlinq I; Debating
Club I.

Theresa F. Doherty
41 Fairview St., Roslindale
Terry, just for the record, is

an enthusiastic collector. . . .

She likes photography too. . . .

.\nd she plays basketball. ... In
fact, she has a great deal of

energy. . . . She hopes to spend
it in an office some day.
Softball 2; Basketball 1: Bowling

1: A. A. Repre.ientati re I:

() ffiee S n'iteh boa rd

.

Dorothy M. Donlon
.578 Canterbury St., Roslindale
Dottie has a wide range of

interests . . . from stamp col-

lecting to bicycling ... by way
of swimming. . . . .\nd all that
ought to make her a gooil kinder-

garten teacher some day. . . .

Or an air stewardess, if she

changes her mind.
lionlinij I.

Lorraine F. Donlon
;{8 Rradwood St., Roslindale

Rainy likes to collect things

—

all sorts of things. . . . Just
souvenirs. . . . Her favorite

sport is bowling. . . . Some day
she hopes to be some one's secre-

tary.

Office S n itcliboa rd 1

.

Ruth M. Dowler
"25 Alpheus Rd., Roslindale
She's small, but she has plenty

of energy for her size. . . . She
is usually rushing through Ros-
sie's corridors on important
business. . . . An excellent and
persuasive arguer, particularly

on women's rights.

Yearbook ; Tattler 2; Badminton
1; Debating Clnb 1; trench
Club 1.

Richard Dowling
]()() Btlgrade .\ve., Roslindale
Dickie has been one of the

spark plugs of Rossie's football

team for the past three years.

. . . He was chosen for the Boston
All-Stars. . . . Xo slouch at track

and basketball either, he should

he r. fine athletic teacher.

Football 2; Baseball S; Track 1;

Basketball I: (.lee Club 1; A.
A. Rejiresentatire 1.

George Drummey
75 Woodard Rd., West Ro.xbury

Drum is interested in guns.

... He also likes to swim. ... Is

there any connection? . . . And
with all that he wants to be a

doi tor some day. . . . Well, in

case of accident, he can fix

him.self U|).

(11ee Clnb I.



Dorothea Duck
()6 Wliitford St , Rosliiulsle

Ducky, an avid cheerleader,

is also interested in bowling. . . .

To say nothing of ice skating
and tennis. . . . She feels that a

job as a secretary is tlie one for

her. . . . (lood luck. Ducky.
lia.skdbiill I; Hoirliitg 1; ('hevr-

tradcr I; Dchtitiny Chili J:

Office S iritchbodril I

Barbara Duffy
34 Joluison St., Koslindale
Petite Barbara combats her

height deficiency with a jovial

personality. . . . Her hobby is

dancing. . . . She entertains

hopes of becoming a singer. . . .

Look out, Dinah Shore.

Hcuhng 1; Tennis 1; Debatinij

Club 1; Office Siritclihixinl 1.

'

Gladjs Dyer
73 Anawaii Ave., West Ro.xbury

(Jladys has never been guilty

of giving anyone the wrong
change in the lunch room. . . .

She's efficiency plus! . . . Pho-
tography and collecting books
arc her pet hobbies.
Hoiiiiiiij 1 ; Tattler Repre.ientdti re

:>; Office Switchlinaril 1.

Carol Eaton
SO Avalon Rd., West Roxbury
Suzie's vibrant personality

and charm have won lier many
lasting friends. . . . Her skill and
grace combine to make her one
of the best roller skaters in a

class that boasts many. . . .

Merrilv she roils along!

Hoiiling J: alee Club 1; Office

S iritchbniird 1.

Isabel Enos
18 Cliftondale SI.. Rosliiidale

Isabel, our able French club
president, has one of the sweet-
est natures in our class. ... If

you ever need advice, go to

Isabel, the legal secretary. . . .

^lic has the biain for it, too.

I{i xl i/n C hii jiler, Niitioniil Honor
Si,ci ill/.

Yeiiiliool;; TiiUler : lia.sketbiill I ;

l-'rencl. Club 7, I'resiilenI : J . /{

.

C. Kepre.ientntire I; Tiiltler

He i>resentatire 1; A. A. Ill pi e-

seiite.lire I: French A-ixenibli/ J:

Riiiliii Hroiiilciift I

.

Patricia Farrell
200 Florence St., Rosliiidale
Pat? Why, she's another

sports fan, of course. ... In the
dramatic club, she has also
played her part well. ... A
secretarial position, via Clerical

School, is her destination
Hasketbiill I ; Hotel ing I ; Ten n in I ;

Cheerleiuler I.

Virginia Fairell
31 Cohasset St., Rosliiidale

Full of fun and vitality, (iiiiny

is an enthusiastic Rossyite. . . .

A second Madame Curie. . . .

Giiiny spends all her spare time
in the chem lab switching the
labels.

Hoxlyn Chapter, National Honor
Society, Vice President

.

Hasketball 3 ; Bou ling 1; Tennis 1

;

Badminton 1; J.R.C. Repre-
sentalire '2, Council Delegate,

Delegate to Clerelaiid Conven-

tion.

Barbara Fay
11 Fawiidale Rd., Rosliiidale

Babs is often found baby-
sitting. . . And she likes it!

When not doing that she is bowl-

ing. . . . Her chosen career is an
admirable one . . . nursing.

Houiiug 1 : Swimming 1: Horse-

back Hiding 1: Spanish Club 1;

Office Siritcliboard 1.

Janet C. Ferry
44 Maxfield St., West Roxbury
For Jan nothing holds greater

charm than the roaring surf. . . .

Her deep tan rei)reseiits many
hours on the sand. ... Or does

she use a sun-lamp occasionally?

. . . With her charm, she will be

a pleasant addition to any facul-

ty. . . . Lucky pupils!

Seniof Council; Yearbook; Hoiil-

ing 1; Spanish Club I; J.R.C.

Representatire I.

Francis J. Finegan, Jr.

47 Lascll St., West Roxliury

Finny likes all kinds of sports.

. . . Who doesn't? But he likes

hockey the best. . . . He wants
to travel. . . . We guess that's

why he chooses a naval ofhcer's

career for his.

Cadet Off'icer; Hiii/le and Drum
Cor IIS I.
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Dorothy A. Fisher
61 Ilackoiisack lid., VV. Roxl.iuy

Doiotliy'.s greatest aiiihitioii

is to be a nurse. . . . We .seem to

have lot.s of ladies with lamps
in this class. . . . She is sure to

he a fjood one.
Siriin III ill II I : liiiil III liitiiii I ; ( lire

(•lull >.'.

Jean Florentino
4.5 Firth Rd., Rosliiidalc

The f;ai with a palette in one
hand and a hasehall antograph
hook in the otiier lean is

one of Roslindale's most promis-
ing artists. . . . And she is a

likely suhjeet for a self-portrait.

Sriiior ('oiiiicll; r/((.s'.v Will: 'I'lit-

llrr I ; liiiil III i iiliiii I

.

Edna Fitzgerald
21 Hrookdale St., W. Roxhury

Fitzie is a great sports en-

thusiast. . . . Haskethall, howl-
ing, and tennis are right down
her alley. . . . No pun intended.

. . . Dancing is her hohhy and
secretarial work her amhitioii.

Hii.sk-etlxiU. 1; Bowling I; Cheer-

li'dihr 1 : Office Sii itchhnnrd I.

Joan Flynn
l(i Avalon Rd., West Roxhury
Optimistic Jo is a n able da ncer

. . . Grace and poise personified.

. . . We hope to see her soon in a
Broadway musical. . . . Our
dramatic activities have helped

her in this respect.

linirliiiij 1; Sirimming 1: Dra-
matirCliib I ; Tultler Rcpresi'iit-

iitii'r l:()ffiifSirlt<-/il>(iiir<l I.

Blanche Fitzpatrick
;}(( Woodlawn St., Jamaica Plain

Snookie is a merry member of

our class. . . . She has the Irish

gift of gab for fair. . . . Witness
tier spirited performance in the

debating club. . . . Intends to

place herself at the service of hu-

manity as a lab technician.

Bnirling I, Tennis 1 ; S iri in in ing

I; Driiiiting Clnh I.

John Foley
U Ardent St., Roslin<lale

John has a laudable ambition
. . . He wants to belong to the

F.B.I. . . . Well, it should give

him plenty of opportunity to

travel atid see the world.
Cailrl Officer: Fnnthnll 1; Ba.ikcf-

Inill "i.

Elsie Fitzpatrick
50 Pineliurst St., Roslindale

They like her best who know
her best. . . . She is always
accommodating and pleasant.

. . . Elsie will easily realize her

ambition to work in an office.

Hnskethtill I ; Hauling I.

Doris Ford
7 C'armody Ct., South Boston

Dorrie is a delightful dancer.

. . . She has a fine bright nature
too. . . . She loves to dance and
skate. . . . She wants to pound
tlie keys in somebody's office for

a living.

Iliiirling I.

Mar> P. Flaherty
78 Glendower Rd., W. Roxbury

Quiet and dependable, Pat is

another baseball enthusiast. . . .

A few more pennies and she'll

be able to set up her own bank.
. . . She will attend college to

become a teacher.

llnmelmclc Riding I.

Joseph H. Forrest
175 Sycamore St., Roslindale

Joe is a scientific-minded fel-

low. . . . His favorite sport is

hockey. . . . He hopes to attend
Northeastern in the fall to be-

come an engineer. . . . One of

the l)est captains the color giiaril

ever had.
Cailcl Officer: (ilec Clnh t.
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Marie A. Fox
(r2 Wyclif Ave., Roslindalo

Quiet and .serious. . . . But -slie

always iia.s a plea.sing smile. . . .

\ ten o'clock .scholar. . . . She
hope.s to attend Teachers Col-

lege next year. . . . We know the

children will love her. . . . For
Mary loves the land), you knowl
Ten nix J; Drixitini/ Cliili I:

S 1)1111 i.ili Chill I

.

Jacqueline Francoeur
i'rl (Irove St , West Roxhury
Jackie collects sweet and low

records. ... In order to become
an airline hostess she will first

attend Children's Hospital to

become a registered nurse.

ItdskcthdU 1: Hoiiling 1: Sirim-

iiiiiig I: (' liferlcddfr 1: (Jrf

('lull.!; Riiil io li ro(i(lrii.s-t I.

Marguerite Garvey
11 Leslier St., Roslindale

Swimming and bowling are

Margies favorite sports. . . .

Sewing ranks first on her list of

hol)bies. . . . She runs the switch-

board well. . . . We know she
will be a fine bookkeeper.
Hoii'liiiii I: Offirr S iritrhhniird I.

Joan A. Gavin
18 Pinewood St., Mattapan
Joan does not intend to forget

iier friends, for she collects pic-

tures of them all as a hobby . . .

Siic wants to i)e a nurse. . . . .\

sound decision, for her sweet

smile should make her one of the

Tiiost popular nurses at the

Carney Hospital.

Hdicl liitj I.

Madeline Gemmel
:{() Alameda Hd., W. Roxbury
Mad is vivacious and always

on the go. . . . She lakes great

delight in hunting for ads. . . .

One of our crack basketball

players, she will become a secre-

tary after grarhiation \n-
other!

Yiarhook: Talllcr I: lia.stdlmU

> ; lioiiliuii 1 ; Trillin I : I'lii-cr-

Icdilcr I: Dm mill l<- Cliih I:

F niirll Assftllhl II I; OJJ'Irr

S irilrlihiHinl I.

Lois Genson
101 Clement .\ve., W. Roxbury

Lois may have a meek and
quiet voice in the classroom, but
she makes her presence felt in

the bowling alleys. . . . She can
draw more than a high score. . . .

She hopes to become a commer-
cial artist

Tiillirr J; liiiirl iiig .' : S irl ni mi iiij

I: IInrxflxici; Hiiliiiij 1.

Barbara George
St WestoverSt., West Roxliury

How does Habs find time to

attend school, with her numer-
ous outside interests? . . . Es-

pecially roller and ice skating.

. . . With her personality she will

go far in the business world.

Doiiliiii/ J; Siriniiniiiij 1.

Elizabeth Giampapa
•H Orange St., Roslindale

Betty's hobby is dancing. . . .

And can she dance! . . . Horse-

back riding, swimming, and
bowling also get a share of at-

tention. . . . She is going to Bos-

ton Clerical next year.

Dnirliiig J; Siri iiimiiiii 1: J R.C.

Ri pri KciiUitii'C 1 ; Office S icifrli-

Ixuiril.

Jacqueline Gibson
33.5 Baker St., West Roxbury
Jackie has always some little

bit to bolster a lagging con versa-

tion . . . She should be a good

secretary, [)rovi(led that she

isn't carried away l)y a tendency
to file evervtliing under \\ for

Bed.
Dffirr Sii ilriihiuird.

Clare Louise Gillis

'2.5 Crosstown .\ve., W. Roxbury
Tex loves to dash around the

rink on wooden wheels. . . . .\nd

she en joys a fast game of basket-

ball. . She wants to be a

special bookkeeping accountant.

y riirlmok : liiiiil iiiij I: Dilinli iiij

Chill I : Olfirc Sii ilrlihiiiiril.
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Grace E. Gilman
70 Nowhurg St., RosliiHlalc

"The girl with tlic (ircjiiiiy

eyes." . . . (irace loves music and
badminton. . , . And, if we make
the obvious pun, Grace has all

the graces. . . . As well as an

elegant sense of humor. . . .

She'll be a fine nurse.

Scmnr ('niitiril: Bnirlinfi ?; dli'f

Clul) .': I) I (I III at ir CI nil I:

lidiiwi iitoii I ; Clirrrlt'dilrr I.

Rosemary Hall
1.5 Spriiigdalc .\ve., Roslindalc
H ushing Ilosemary is a su-

perb equestrienne. . . . Her love

of horses is exceeded only by
her love of dancing. . . . We
know she will be a great success

as a stenographer.
Offirt' Siriti hlxxiril "2.

Fr?nk Glennon
S4 Sanlxirii Ave, W. Roxiiury

Smiling Red, owner of the

most thoroughly attractive smile

in Rossie, is bound to be re-

membered for his studied at-

tendance at both lunches. . .

He's a real man and we're proud
of him. . . . He wants to coach

football someday.
Senior Council; Ciidrt Ojf'ircr:

Football ; Trad; I

.

Helen T. Hallisey
18 Charme ,\ve., Roslindalc
Dancing is Helen's hobby. . . .

Her ambition is to become a
private secretary. . . . She en-
joys numerous sports, but
basketball comes first on her list.

HaskctbaU I; Boirliiig 1; Tennis
J : Badminton 1 ; Cheerleailer 1

:

()ffi re iS irifrli boa nl 1

.

Frank Grassia
•2.5 ( edrus Ave., Roslindalc

Religion is Frank's calling.

. . . He is quiet and sincere and
friendly. . . . He hopes to attend

college in the fall. . . . Our best

wishes will go with him.
Cadet Officer; Track- 1; J. B.C.

Bepre.ieiitatire 2.

Robert Hamlet
fi.'3() LaCirange St., \V . Roxbury
Bob is quiet and studious yet

an ardent baseball fan. . . . His
hobby is golf. . . . Next year he
hopes to go to college. . . . Then
what? . . . Who can say?
Baseball 2; ColJ I.

Lawrence Hagerty
16 Fresno St., Roslindalc

I'npredictable Larry is an
active member of the football

and baseball squads. . . . His
quick dry wit astonishes the un-

wary. . . . What he really wants
most from this world, he says, is

a pair of wings to carry hiiTi

hea venward.
Cadet Officer; Football 1; Base-

ball 2.

Annette P. Handy
10 Cowing St., West Roxbury
Andy is clever in her studies.

. . She participates in many
outside activities too. . . . She's
a whiz at anything that takes
rhythm. . . . Principally dancing
and roller skating.
Boirling I; Siei iinii i iiij I; Offici'

Sicitcliboard I.

Beatrice M. Haggerty
-1-21 LaGrange St., W. Roxbury

Better known as Bunny to her
classmates, Beatrice spends her
spare time on a dance floor or

on the beach. . . . She wants to
be a typist. . . . She d dn't get
enough of it at Rossiel
Tennis 1 : Tattler Bepreseiitati re I

;

Office Siritchboanl 1

.

Teresa M. Harney
19-2 (iardner St., West Roxbury
When television accompanies

telephone service, Terry's blue
eyes and flaming hair will be a

great asset to the Telephone
company. . . . She spends her
leisure hours skating and danc-
ing. . . . We'll be listening for

you I



Theresa Harvey
l!l-> (ianliiiT St.. West Koxhiiry

Theresa is quiet, hut slie

<h)esn"t need a loud voice to

make us notice her. . . . Slie lias

the real crowning glory. . . .

And a Mi(<' personality too.

Ruth A. Harzbecker
14 Bradeen St., Roslindale

Ruthie is very talented at the

piano. . . . This is only natural

since music is her hohhy. . . .

She is also a tennis fan. . . .

Hut she intends to hecome a

medical secretary after attending
Kminanuel.
Hd.ihetball 1; Hoiiliny -S ; Tcniii.s

2: Glee Chih ,': Delxiting Cliili

I: Drtimtitic Cliih I: S iKinixli

A-ixfilihll/ .'.

Shirley A. Heeney
Mt. II()i)e St., Roslindale

Shirley is another of Rossie's

good sports. . . . She dances like

a dream and can howl a mean
hall. . . . (luess what she wants
to he? . . . ^'es, a secretary!

linirliiiy 1: S in iinii i in/ I: OJfirr

SirilrhhtxinI I.

Marilyn E. Hickey
il Seymour St., Roslindale

Marilyn's quiet hut delightful

manner has endeare<l her to us.

. . . Next year we hope Boston
Clerical likes her as well as we
do. . . . She wants to stuily there

to he a secretary.

Offici- S nili-lihitiinl I

.

Phyllis S. Himberg
-2H Manthorne Rd., \V. Roxhury

I'hyl enjoys a very a<'ti\c

hohhy. . . . Swimming. . . . But
even hctter than that she likes

haskethall. . . . On dry land. . . .

( harming and well-|)cii><(l. Ilic

gal ca n sing too.

I'n iirli Cliil, I : liinlHi IS ni,nlr,isl I.

Elizabeth I. Hines
13,5 Keystone St., W. Roxhury

Sports enthusiast. . . . Friend-
ly and talkative. . . . She has
that Ipana smile. . . . (.Just in

case you're tired of Pepsodent )

. . . She hopes to attend Boston
Clerical ami hecome a hook-
keeper.
Ha.sk;th(ill .'; Hniiling 1; Clieer-

li'ddcr 1; J.R.C. Representa-
tire 1 : Office Sirilrlilioiinl I.

Geraldine Holleran
3 Mansfield St., Roslindale
Quick-witted (ierry is always

right there with a definition for

even the most uncommon word.
. . . This must he hecause of her
hohhy . . . reading. . . . She plans
to enter Emmanuel to pursue .-i

nursing career.

Snfthall .': liowliny 1; I'heer-

leiitler 1: Ilorxehark Riding I:

Debating Clnl) 1: Dramatic
Chih 1: French Clnl, I: Radio
Hrnadraxt 1.

Claire I. Homer
'26 Winton St., Roslindale
("lay can usually he found in

the gym, actively following some
sport. . . . She likes howling hest

though. . . . She has aspirations

to hecome a secretary. . . . Odd,
isn't it?

Snfthall >; Haskethall .' ; Howling

1; Tennis 2; Haihninton

(Iffiee Switchhoard J.

John E. Howard
11)4 Dent St., West Roxhury
John is one of our most dis-

tinguished-looking fellows. . . .

.Vs well as one of our hrightestl

. . . .Music is his hohhy. . . .

.\nd he's no mean slouch on the

foothall field. . . . It's college for

him next fall.

Cadet Officer: /'oolhall !: Traek I.

Eileen V. Hoyt
'21 Cotton St., Roslindale

I-ittle Lulu is a follower of

Bell's invitation. . . . She intends

to try to make women's coitfures

more intricate than they are

now. . . . To learn this, she will

.it lend Wilfred .\c;ideniy.

Office Sn llclihiiard >.



Winifred lacobacci
1 i Kittn-(i>;c St., I{<islin(lalc

Winnie is dftniirc anil cHicicnt.

. . . An exct'llent swimiiior. . . .

Boston fk-rical is luT destina-

tion, and tlien she will hecoine a

secreta ry.

liaxkrthuU 1 ; lioirlliiy I ; Ti iiiilx 1

:

Siri III mill ij I : liadmiiitoii 1.

Barbara M . Inman
.5'.; Hradfield Ave., Roslindale

liahs spends her spare time

riding horseback. . . . She is

noted chiefly for iier stalwart

ettorts on the softhall team. . . .

She plans to attend Katherine
(iil)l)s' secretarial school.

Softhall 1 : Office Sintrhhoiinl !.

Natalie Irrera

IG Lorraine St., Roslindale

No doubt about Natalie's

hobby. . . . It's music of course.

. . . She's the finest musician of

our class. . . . When she's not

fiddling, she enjoys horseback
riding. . . . She hopes to become
a professional violinist.

Orchestra 1, Concert Mi.stre-fx 2.

Ann C. Jay
1'^ (iould St., West Ro\l)ury

Not too serious, not too frivo-

lous. . . . Just the happy medium.
. . . Irish loves to roller skate,

and enjoys watching a hockey
game. . . . She intends to become
a nurse.

Ilor.iebacI; Riitiiiy 1.

Norma C. Johnson
10'^ Cass St., West Roxbury
Outwardly quiet, but full of

fun. ... A girl of many con-
trasts. . . . She almost burned
up the lab with her experi-

ments. . . . She plans to spend
her future as a swimming in-

structor.

Bowling 1; Sirimmiiiy 1; J.H.C.
Representative 1.

Marie I'. Joyce
.'{.»() M el ropoli t a ri .Vvc,

Roslindale
l-'or these rather lean days,

here's a girl with a good sensible

hol)by . . . food consumption.
. . . She keeps it from running
auay with her, however . . . by
her favorite sport . . . ice skating.
Iiiis-I:itliall I : lioii liiiij I : Tciiiiis I

;

liiui iin iiliiii I: Office Siiitcli-

boiiril I.

•Marilyn L. Keefe
,5()H Ladrange St., W. Roxbury
Lyn is an ardent football fan.

. . . She has aided our basketball

team many times with her

knack for making a frefpient

basket. . . . She plan> to make
nursing her career.

Ruskethall 2; Tennis 2; Had in ni-

ton 1;J.R.('. Representative I:

A. A. Representative 1; Sjxin-

ish Assemlilji 1.

Edward Keenan
0(t Kldridge Rd., Roslindale

A chemical compound of un-

certain boiling point . . . that's

Ed. . . . Not tliat we mean he

has a temper. . . . We've never
seen it. . . . He likes sports,

especially hockey. . . . He'd like

to be a salesman.
Glee Club 1: Blind I: Ojfiee

Switchboard.

.\nna Keene
(il Cliftondale St., Roslindale

(Juiet and efficient Anna will

be a priceless addition to any
office ... or almost any place,

for that matter. . . . She is a

whiz at her favorite indoor sport

of embroidering. . . . She plans

to matriculate at B. V

.

Rosli/ii Chapter, National Honor
Society.

Tattler 1; Haskethall 1.

Katherine V. Kelleher
;i()f) Hyde Park .\ve.,

Jamaica Plain

Pep personified. . . Name it

and Kay can spell it. . . . Wanted
... a spare room to house her
hobby. . . . Statues of horses.

. . . Little ones, that is, not life

size. ... A girl of many talents

and all good.
Yearbook-; Basketball 1: Boirliiiy

1: Debatiny Club 1: Spanish
Assembly 2.
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Ann J. Kelley
443 Weld St., West Roxhuiy
Ann loves the man wlio in-

vented sleep. . . . But she is

wide-awake when she's not

asleep. . . . She hopes to go to

Mount Ida next year with tlie

intention of hec-oniing a medical

secretary.
r/«.v.v Hixtoridii : Yearbook: Tat-

tlrr 1 : Baskdliall 1 : Houliiiy 1

;

Triniis I : Had nn nlon 1; Vheer-

Icadcr 1: (Hit Club t.

Joseph T. Kelliher
'2H(i Perham St., West Roxhury

.\n all-round good fellow is

our hoy Joe. . . . His hol)l)y is

dancing. . . . His favorite sport

is hockey. . . . And is he good!

. . . The goal will never be the

same without him. . . . He'd like

to go to Dartmouth . . . Dart-
mouth would like him, \\ c know,
r/n.v.v Prophcn/; Cadet Officer:

Football .1: fruek 1 : lloekey .',:

A. A. Reprc.ieiituti re o; Ofiee
Switchboard 1.

Margaret T. Kelly
lo84 Centre St., West Roxhury
More life than Betty Hutton.

. . . Her hobbies are eating and
sleeping. . . . Peggy wants to

go to Mount Ida too. . . . Watch
out for Kelley and Kelly, Ida.

. . . She wants to be a dental

technician.
yearbook: Basketball 1; Bowliiiy

1: Tennis I: Badminton 1;

Cheerleader 1 ; Tattler liepre-

sentatire 1.

Natalie A. Kipp
.Meredith St., West Roxbury

In Skippy's case, a jovial
friendly nature paid ott'. . . . She
was elected our vice president.
. . . Her well-directed energy will

surely lielp her realize her am-
bition. . . . To be a medical
secretary.
Senior Class I'iee President

:

yearbook: Tattler 1 : Basketball

£ ; Hoielinij I : Tennis J: Cheer-

leader 1: Debatniy Club 1;

French Assembli/ I: Office
S iritchboar<i 1.

Katherine L. Lane
Hi!) Willow St., West Roxbury
Kay's attractiveness and per-

sonality make her irresistible.

. . . To both sexes, we may add.

. . . She has spirit too. . . . We
know she will be a success at

whatever she attempts.
yearbook: Basketball 1: Hoirliny

1 : Tennis Debutiny Club 1;

DramatieClub 1 :J.R.C. Kepre-
sentatire 1: French Assembly :l.

Ruth Langdon
^29 ("ohasset St., Roslindale
Ruth was one of the decision-

makers of the senior class. . . .

Her hobby, dancing, gives her a

great deal of pleasure. . . . She
should be a charming medical
secretary.

Ruth J. Kennedy
66 Far(|uhar St., Roslindale

Quiet Ruthie is musically in-

clined. . . . When not on the

tennis court she s])ends her time

at the piano. . . . She wants to

l)ecome a secretary after attend-

ing a business college.

Homer Lanoue
24;U Centre St., West Roxbury
Homer has set up a ])ermanent

home away from home at the

bowling alleys. . . . Football oc-

cupies first place on his Hit

i'arade of sports. . . . Next year
lie will go to work.
Truck I: Glee CInb I: Baud ;>..

(iloria Kharibian
7 Meiulelssohn St., Itoslindalc

Ciloria is a favorite with every-

one. . . . And we have good taste

here at Rossie. . . . She likes to

read, and her vocai)ularv proves

it. . . . She will be a teacher after

she graduates froTn college.

Rosli/n Chapter, National Honor
Societi/, P resilient.

Yearbook: Tattler 2: Tennis 1:

Horseback liidiny 1: (lice

Club !, Secretary; Debatiny
Club I : French Club I : French

and Spanish Assemblies J:

Radio Broadcast 1 : Office

Switchboard 2.

Marilyn Ledlie
! ilcnshaw Tcr., West Roxbury
(iood-nalured Lyn is a valu-

able asset to our class. . . . ^\it-

ness her charming Tattler covers,

to say nothing "f the stories she

has written inside. . . . She wants
to go to Massachusetts .\rt

School.

Roslyn Chapter, National Honor
Socicti/.

Tattler j.
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Eleanor Lee
!)() Kcilli St., West Koxhiir.v

Kleaiior is ;i lady (luiet and
sedate. . . . Slie is demure, and we
rarely hear her voice. . . . Hut we
know she will make herself

heard in the great world.

Jean A. Lee
H Brown Ave., Roslindale

rare compound of oddity,

fun, and frolic . . . unpredictable

but always delightful, that's

Jean. . . . Her vigorous partici-

pation in basketball assures us

it's her favorite sport. . . . She'd

like to become a Rockette.
Vcarbonk; Tattler 1 ; Ba.slcfthall !

;

Boniiny 1; Tennis 1; Radniin-

ton 1; Cheerleader 1, All-Star

Game; Tattler Representative 1;

A. A. Representative 2; Office

Siritchbourd 1.

Robert Limerick
"21 Southl)ourne Rd., Jam. Plain

Lime is the golf champion of

Roslindale. ... If there is such

a thing. . . . Xo giant he, yet he
is one of the hardest-working
men on the football team. . . .

Plenty of heart!

Football 2; Tennis 1 ; (iolf 1.

Marie Linsteadm Park St., West Roxbury
Vivacious, talkative, with a

load of charm. . . . Billie is one
of the hardest and most efficient

workers we have found. ... If

we could be sure of getting her

for a teacher, there would be an
overflow of P.d.'s.

Roslyn Chap'er, National Honor
Soriefi/.

yearbook Assoeiate Hditor; Tal-

llrr J: Hoiiliny 1; Tennis I:

Badminton 1; Cheerleader 1;

Debating Club 1; Dramatic-

Club 1; French Club 1; J. B.C.

Representative 1 ; Radio Broad-
cast 3.

James Looney
75 Park St., West Roxbury
Einstein himself. . . . Brain

and personality ... to say noth-
ing of the class's most sensa-

tional sense of humor. . . . He's
quick, but he's deep! . . . lie

hopes to go to M.I.T. and emu-
late Steinmetz.
Roslyn Chapter, National Honor

Society.

Tattler 1; Cadet Officer.

Helen Luddy
SiS llydc Park Ave., Roslindale

Quick wit and a ready smile
have won Helen a place in all

hearts. . . . .\<tive in many
sports, she prefers tennis. . . .

Her plans are uncertain, but we
say her success is indubitable
Boirliny 1 ; Tennis 2: (lire Club .!

;

French Club l; Tattler Repre-
sentative.

Gordon P. Lunsford
()() Southbourne Rd., Jam. Plain

Rossie's aspiring Rembrandl.
. . . He developed his skill as an
artist in our hallowed halls. . . .

He's our chief door-[)ainter. . . .

Let's hope we'll be seeing his

masterpieces in the Art Museum.
Debating Club 1.

Elizabeth M. MacDonald
111 Walworth St., Roslindale
Silent and retiring except

among friends. . . . Betty loves

to knit. . . . She is interested in

merchandising as a career. . . .

She'd like to be a buyer in one
of our better stores.

Sirimming 1: Horseback Riding
I : Office Switchboard I.

Robert A. MacKinnon
5() Knoll St., Roslindale

^lac is one of the many fine

skaters who have helped make
great hockey teams during our
three years at Rossie. . . . When
the ice melts, he just jumps in

and switus in what is left.

Cadet Off'icer .' ; Hockey !

:

Su-imming 1: J. !{.('. Bepre-
seu.tatire .'.

Phyllis MacNeil
i-Z Keith St., Roslindale

The gal with the grin. . . .

That book of hers on "How to

Divert the Teacher's .\ttention'

is very helpful. ... In the class-

room Phyl is a fair substitute for

Daniel Webster.
Yearbook ; Tattler Representative

1; Debating Clnb 1.
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Ellena Magnifico
450!) WashiiigtDii St., Rosliudali-

Mickey spends her spare time
designing her own clothes. . . .

Wliy woTi't my liair stay in on
rainy days? . . . Her constant
plaint. . . . Hopes to attend
Boston Clerical ... to punch a

keyboard.

Office Sintrhhouril 1.

Edith Malm
Iti All)erta St., West Ko\linry
Edie is a devoted basehall

fan. . . . Who said women don't

understand sports? ... In prepa-

ration for her career as a dental

hygienist she plans to study at

Forsythe. . . . The class of "48

shouldn't have any trouble

getting teeth cleaned.

Roslyn Chapter, yatioiiul Honor
.S or; (/)/.

Senior Coiiitcil: GIre Chib 1;

French Club 1.

Mary Lou Marshall
11 Preston Rd., West Roxbury
Lou takes life in very calm

fashion. . . . She's a hockey fan,

and she likes to play tennis. . . .

She will attend Salem Teachers"

College in the fall.

Joan Martus
I Kcxhanu' St., Roslindale

.\ vivacious miss with a

friendly heart. . . . She likes to

swim or watch footl)all games.

. . . She's quite an artist too,

and hopes to become a commer-
rial artist.

7'('»»)(.v / .' Driimniic Chib 1:

French Chib I: Tattler Repre-

sentatire 1.

Marie Masiello
,5!>4 Latirange St., W. Roxbury
Marie says her ambition is to

learn to ciiew gum without l)eing

detected. . . . But really she

aspires to become a medical

secretary, and she's goii\g to

Boston Clerica to realize it.

Basketball 1 ; Office Smtchboard I.

John Marzilli
.j.SO La(;range St., W. Roxl>ury

Marzil . . . one of those little

fellows packed with punch . . .

holder of the purse strings . . .

and how he holds themi .\

natural comedian with a warm
and friendly nature . . . noted
for his dynamic M.C.-ing of the

Spanish Assemblies.
Senior Class Treasurer : Cutlet

Officer: Basketball 1: Bowling

7; Glee Club 2 Secretary; Tat-

tler Representutire 1; Spanish
Assembly.

Alan Maxfield
15 Rutledge St.. West Roxbury

^ ou can have a circus ready-

made with Max. . . . "\'ou don't

need Barnum and Bailey. ...
His hobby is skating and his

favorite sport is hockey. . . . He
wants to become a criminal

investigator.

Cadet Officer >.

Jane McAdams
;5:50 Hyde Park .\ve., Roslindale

.\ constant friend is Mac. . . .

\"ery loquacious . . . with some-

thing to say. . . . She enjoys

horseback riding and swimming.

. . She wants to be a medical

secrelarv too.

Basketball 1; Bonliny 1: Snim-

miny 1 ; Cheerleader 1: Horse-

back Riding 1: Office Switch-

board 1.

John McCalfery
a(ll) Belgrade Ave., Roslindale

Mac has one of the most in-

gratiating smiles in the class.

... He uses it very effectively

too. . . . People seem to find it

completely disarming. . . . Some
day he wants to be an account-

ant.

Tattler Representative I: J.R.C-

Representative I ; Cadet Officer:

Football I : Track 1 : Basketball

J; Golf I.

Joseph McCaffery
;i(H) Belgrade Ave., Rosliiulale

Friendly and unassuming Joe.

. He looks like John and yet

he doesn't. . . . But they do

confuse us once in a while. . . .

He wants to enter Bentley's to

become a Certified Pul)lic -\c-

coiuita nt

.
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Eileen McCarthy
;{ llarvt-y St., Rdsliiidjilc

Slim can always be seen uitli

ii Ijriglit smile on her face. . . .

Sailing over the bounding main
i.s her hohhy. . . . Some lucky
doctor will soon have her as

secretary.

Vcarhonk : Talllrr Rcprisciitatiri':

Bd.skctlMill !; Tennis l;Sirini-

niiiiij 1; (' hfcrica Icr I; Office

Switchboard.

Joan McGrath
\ >.i Weld St., Hoslindal.'

1 rrepicssihle Jo is the class

comedian on the distaii' side.

. . . .\nd everyone agrees! . . .

She combines a gay and devas-
tating sense of humor with an
amazing knowledge of music,

|)rin< ipally opera.

Tattler 2 'alee Cliih ', : Dramatic
Club 1 ; Office Sir tclibourd I.

Jeanne McEachern
555 Heech St., Roslindale

Jeanne is very (juict, l)ut her
brown eyes twinkle in lively

fashion. . . . She has a collection

of hor.ses that rival Crosby's,
e.\ce])t that hers are in miniature.

David McMorrow
m) Corey St., West Roxbury
Mac is one of the many who

gave Marzil plenty of competi-
tion for the crown of Class

Comedian. . . . lie really has

them rolling in the aisles. . . .

And we don't mean the milk

trucks. . . . Has his eye on the

Navy.
Cadet Officer ; Tattler liepreventa-

tive 1.

Joan V. McEleney
56 Augustus Ave., Roslindale

A rather quiet miss with high

aspirations. . . . Jo is always full

of activity despite her quiet

mien. . . . Dancing and roller

skating claim her leisure hours.

Doris McNeil
155 Park St., West Roxbury
Mickey is sweet an<l lovable.

. . . Her hobby is singing. . . .

.\fter attending the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, she

will become a singer. . . . With
such a lovelv voice, how can she

fail!

Tattler 1; Bowling 1; Badminton
1; Glee Club 2; Radio Broad-

cast 1; Office Switchboard 1.

Anna F. McGlinchey
83 Birch St., Roslindale

Anna's hobby is dancing, and
her favorite sport is swimming.
. . . After graduating from
Boston Clerical School, she will

find a position as a medical

secretary.

Cheerleader 1; Uorxehuek Ridinij

1; Office Switchboard 1.

Paul McPherson
H(5 Durnell St., West Roxbury
Mac deceives many people

with his apparently quiet, dis-

arming manner. . . . Actually he

is one of the most devastating
wits the class boasts. . . . He's

unpredictable. . . . He might do
anything!

Patricia McGrady
47 Willow St., West Roxbury
As merry as a cricket . . . that's

Bunny. . . . Her hobby is knit-

ting, and her sweaters, many
and varied, are proof of how
good she is at it. . . . She plans
to study nursing.

Bowling 1; Swimniintj 1: Bad-
minton ;i A. A. Representa-
tivc 1.

Marie Melito
(i Archdale Rd., Ro.slindale

Maries even disposition is

never ruffled. . . . She is in eager
football fan. . . . She'll undoubt-
edly make a fine lab technician

after attending the Boston Dis-

pensary.
Yearbook: Tattler l;Bowliny 1;

Debatin;/ Club 1.
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Jean Meyer
1077 South St., RosHudale
Jean is a girl who really enjoys

life. . . . She is an entliusiastif

sport.s lover. . . . Horseback rid-

ing is her favorite. . She wants
to attend Boiive. . . . Guess why?
Senior Couriril : Yearbook ; Tat-

tler 1 : BaxL-ethall 1 ; Boirli ng J

:

Siri mniinff J; liadminton J;

Horxrbaeh Hiiliiig 1; Debating
Club 1; Dramatic Club ].

James Millins
3 Metropolitan Ter., Roslindale

\ dangerous but interesting

hobby is Jim's. . . . He collects

guns. . . . .\nd he uses his col-

lection when he pursues his

favorite sport. . . . Hunting.
. . . College is his destination.

Cadet Officer.

Betty Jean Milton
40 Woodlawii St. Jamaica Plain

Milly's hobby is reading. . . .

Her favorite sports are roller

skating and swimming. . . .

Following this bent, she hopes to

become a swimming instructor.

. . . We know she ll be good.
Sirlyiiniiug 1; Cheerleader I;

Horseback Riding 1; Office

S irltchboard 1.

Marilyn M. Mooney
"IHS) Belgrade .\ve. Roslindale

Moon is never still . . . except

when she is reading, which is her

favorite hobby. . . . He favorite

sport and her aml)ition combine
so that one day she will be a

swiiTiming instructor.

S trimming 1; Horseback Rid-

ing I.

Kenneth L. Mosher
11!) Sanborn \\ . Ifoxbnry

Moe continues to amaze every-

one with his dry and unexpected

wit. . . . He is an adventurous
soul. . . . He wants to be an

engineer. . . . (Jood luck to himi

. . . We all enjoy his good nature.

Tattler Represenlalire 1 : Hand 1:

Itngic and Drum Corps I.

C Fred Moulton
10() Corey St., West Roxbury
Fred delights in snapping

pictures for his hobby. . . . His
favorite sport is basketball. . . .

He has aspirations of becoming
a Y.M.C..\. secretary and will

travel to Springfield to do so.

RasketbnII J; Debating Club 1.

Vincent Moylan
5\ Bradeen St., Roslindale
\ innie upholds the athletic

standards of Rossie by his suc-

cessful attempts in the track
meets. . . . His favorite sport,

however, is baseball which he
intends to make his career. . . .

His is definitely the most maca-
bre and blood-curdling imagina-
tion in the class.

Cadet Officer 1; Football 1:

Raseball 2; Track 2.

George Mulholland
••20 Rosecliff St., Roslindale
Mul is interested in his stud-

ies. . . . His hobby is making
models . . . baseball rates tops

on his sport list. ... In a few
years he will emerge from col-

lege as—an engineer.

Cadet Officer.

Paul Mullins
7 Sanborn .\ve., W. Roxliury

Mull is one of our football

heroes. . . . Track, too, takes a

prominent place in his life. . . .

.\mbition—to become a Diesel

Engineer at Wentworth Insti-

tute.

Cadet Officer 2: football 2;

Truck 1: Glee Club 1: Rand 1;

Bugle and Drum Corps 1.

Daniel Munns
7H8 Canterbury St., Roslindale

Dan has a great deal of

imagination and with it musical

inclinations. . . . His hobby is a

big one—automobiles. . . . .Vfter

graduation he will attend night

school to becoTue an architect.

Cadet Officer I: Bugle and Drum
Corps J.



Rose Munchback
35 Ciraiiville St., RosliiKlale

Sunny disposition . . . very

loquacious. . . . An ardent ad-

mirer of all basketball ])layers.

. . . She will he an associate of

young Dr. Malone. . . . We liope

the doctor will appreciate his

good luck in getting her.

Buxk-ctljtill J; Horseback Hidiiiy 1.

Joan E. Murphy
','1 Fletcher St., Roslindale

Joan is a quiet soul. . . . Her
iiohhy is reading. . . . But she

is by no means the placid type

all through . . . She loves foot-

hall too! And fihc wants to be

a stenographer.
Yvarbook: Tattler 1.

Veronica C. Murray
Spinney St., West Roxbury

An amateur photographer her-

self, RoTinie would make a grand
subject for any camera ojjera-

tor. . . . Perhaps her vigorous

activity in skiing keei)s her in

trim. . . . Anyway, she will be a

lovely school marm.

Stewart Nash
17 Gertrude Rd., West Roxbury

Stewart is the bearer of

Rossie's most suitable nickname—Stretch. . . Of course, being

the tallest member of the senior

class. . . . Spends his spare time
collecting guns. . . . Quite a

hobby!

Elaine Nashawaty
37 Spring St., West Itoxbury
Happy-go-lucky F^laine . . .

swimming gets her nod where
sports are concerned. . . . She
plans to enter Mansfield Beauty
Academy in order to become a

hairdresser.

Bou-liiiy 1: Stn III nil ti(j 1; Horse-
back Rill I III/ I.

Mary Nee
<)(i Walter St., l{osli mlale

( iood-na t ured, si)orts-loving,

ciiatty .Mary hopes to use her

knowledge of salesmanship. . . .

Next year she hopes to attend
('hami)eriain School. . . . And
then siie will become a buyer.

Boiilini/ 1 ; Cheerleailer I; Horse-

back' Ri ill iii/ nJ.n.C. Kcjire-

seittatirc 1; Office S irilcliboani

I.

Norma Newbury
HO Durnell Ave., Roslindale

Norma is that intelligent,

conscientious blond you see but
seldom hear. . . . She has a host

of friends. . . . Such a pleasant

[lerson will do well in anything.

(i
('

Paul Niven
•d Rd., Jamaica I'lain

Zeke . . . the silent type,

pleasant and easy going. ... A
member of our track team. . . .

His plans for the future include

college . . . hopes to become a

civil engineer.

Track 2.

AHce Norberg
5 Craft PI., Jamaica I'lain

Blond and i)etite. . . . Al is a

graceful dancer. . . . .\ winter

sports-of-all kinds enthusiast,

she enjoys skiing most. . . . She
is another gal who'll soon be

singing the "Secretary Song."

Ofice Siiitchboaril 1.

LuciHe Norley
1(1 Chester PI., West Roxl)ury
Butch has a penchant for

records. . . . She has often Ijeen

seen at the hockey games. . . .

Could it be the goalie? . . . We
hope she makes good as a lab

technician.
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Lillian Noseworthy
HII Kastlaiul Ril., Jamaica Plain

She lias a good word for every-

body. . . . She possesses a ehariii-

ing personality and a ready
smile. . . . Her English teachers

have found that she has nove
ideas on their subject.

Bowling 1; Su-imminy I; Office

Suitchboard 1.

Florence Oakes
.Metropolitan Ave.,

Rosliudale

City's champion speller in

li)4(>. . . . Competent editor of

the Tattler. . . . 1947's able secre-

tary of the Roslyn Chapter
Honor Society. . . . Her ambition
is to be a diplomat.
Roxlyn Chapter. National Honor

Soricty, i>ecretary.

Yearbook; Tattler 2, Editor-in-

Cliicf; Glee Club J; Dehutiny

Club 2; Fornm 1; Tattler

Reprenentatire 1.

Lois E. O'Brien
'24(1 West Roxbury Parkway,

West Ro.xbury

If you would like to hear the

effect your musical efforts have

on others, hie yourself to Lois.

. . . she is very adept at making
recordings. . . . She wants to be

a receptionist . . and she will

undoubtedly be a good one.

J.R.C. Representative 1: Office

Suitchboard 1.

Marie O'Connor
15 Hurnside .\ve., W. Roxbury
Okie hopes to attend Mt. Ida

to become a lab. technician . . .

her hobby, however, is entirely

different, for in her spare time

she collects foreign dolls. . . .

She has dramatic leanings too.

Tattler 1: Horseback- Ridiny I;

dice Club 2; Dramatic Club 1;

Radio Broadcast 1.

Evelyn C. O'Keefe
17 Cotuit St., West Roxbury
Kvie is an asset to any grouj).

, . She likes the Wiiter and the

polished floor V denum ad-

get I er for the yearbook. •
•

She desires to work for an eligi-

ble yo\ing executive.

Yearbook; Hasketbalt I; Hoiiliiiy

I ; Strini ntiny I

.

Mary O'Keeffe
44 Baker St., West Roxbury
Red hair— hot temper has

proved wrong in Mary's case.

. . . Her smooth personality and
lier quick smile help make her
the vivacious girl she is. . . .

She loves dancing and skating.

Rita K. O'Leary
9(1 Corey St., West Roxbury
Rita is a demure girl . . . tops

with all of us . . Success will

indeed be hers because of her
strong perseverance. . . . She
is going to be a nurse.

Thomas F. O'Leary
Durnell .\ve., W. Roxbury

.V fellow who's not afraid to

sjieak before crowds . . . his oral

ability and mental prowess have
impressed his teachers and will

continue to impress the world

. . . he'll eventually become Dr.

O'Leary.
RosU/n Chapter, National Honor

Society, I'iee President.

Senior Council; Yearbook ; Class

History; Cadet Officer; De-
hatiny Club 2; Forum 1;

French Club 1; Radio Broad-

cast 1.

Albert Olsen
11 Wyclif Ave., Rosliudale

Bud's interest is centered on
sports. . . . Of course he has a

favorite— hockey. . . . Since he

is clever with his hands and is

mechanically-minded, he will

become a mechanic.
Baseball 1 ; Hockey 1.

Mary Orchard
4:Ji)8 Washington St., Rosliudale

Mike is an amiable addition

to any crowd . . . she enjoys

using her fine voice. .\n active

member of the debating club.

. . . She intends to become a

secretary after graduation.

Bonlinq I; Horseback Ridiny 1;

(llee 'Chib J; Debatiny Club 2;

Dramatic Club I ; Office Sn itch-

boar il 1.
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Claire O'Reilly
77 Seymour St., Hosliiulale

Claire is packed with eliarin

. . . quick wit and a ready smile

... an avid l)a.sei)all fan. . . .

Don't try to gue.ss what she's

going to l)e. . . . You've guessed
it . . . Secretary!
Badminton J; Offire Switch-

board I.

Mary O'Reilly
77 Seymour St., Roslindale

Mary is a vivacious girl who
goes in for a round in badmin-
ton once in a while. . . . Her
sense of humor makes lier an
asset in any group. . . . Slie also

likes to dance and skate. Mary
wants to work in an office after

graduation.
Badmi ntoii 1.

Francis O'Rourke
51 Woodlawn St., Jamaica IMain

Fran has a deep understanding
of human nature. . . . This, of

course, plus his patience and
sympathy, will in<leed aid him
in his chosen profession. . . .

That of a doctor.

Mary P. O'Rourke
lio Sanborn .\ve., W. Roxbury
Mary is always on the sports

end of something. . . . Look for

her and you will always find

laughter and fun. . . . She is

going to be another Woman in

White.
Yearbook-; Tattler 1 ; Basketball 2;

Tennis 2; Cheerleader 1; De-
bating Club 1; French Club 1;

J.R.C. Representative 2;Frenrh
Assembly 1.

Edmund G. Page
11 Homewood Rd., W. Roxbury
Ed has numerous friends

among the R.H.S. students. . . .

His hol)by is collecting knives.

. . . He hopes to be successful

at Boston College— we are <er-

tain he will be.

Track 1.

Anthony Pagliuca
1 1 Taft Mill Tcr., RosHm. lab-

Life for Tony in tlic .Mcrchanl

Marine should be one hap|)y

holiday. . . . Imagine getting paid

for doing just what he's always
dreamed of— travelling! .And

what a grand opportunity to add
to his stan)p collection.

Phyllis T. Panzetta
31 Bonad Rd., West Roxbury

Fhyl is all energy wrapped u\>

in a small package. . . . This

may account for her great sense

of humor. . . . She would like to

become airline hostess.

Cheerleader 1; Office Stritch-

hnard 2.

Eleanor R. Paradise
83 Aldrich St., Roslindale
Eleanor goes out for athletics

in a big way. . . . She loves sail-

ing off Martha's Vineyard with
a passion . . . Able assistant of

the yearbook. . . . She will at-

tend college in the fall.

Yearbook; Basketball 1; Bowling
2; Tennis 2; Badminton 1:

Dramatic Club 1; French Club
I : Office Switchboard 1.

Catherine C. Paratore
•27 Catherine St., Roslindale
Catherine's ambition is to be

I success. . . . Her main sports
Her charminterest is football,

and looks will take
whatever direction

to take otl'.

Tattler Representatii

S u itchlioaril I.

her far in

ihe decides

1; Office

Jeanne R. Parry
(i'29 LaGrange St., W. Roxbury
Jeannie with the dark brown

hair. . . . Soft-spoken and quiet

she is more seen than heard. . . .

But have you seen her dance?
. . She hopes to become a pro-

fessional dancer.
Bnuling 1; Tennis 1 ; Olee CI uh <

;

Tattler Ripres>:ntatirc ! ; A. A.
Representative 1.



John Patchett
20 Jcwftt St., Hyde Park
John lias put tlie punch in

liossio's football, haskethall, and
l)as('l)all toain.s for the last three

years. . . . We all admire iiiin

for his strenfjth, not only in

athletics, liut in character. . . .

We know a ^ood thing when we
see one!

Cadrt Officer 2: Foothull !: Ihisc-

hall -1: KuxkethiiU .1.

Carol Paul
:U Hastings St., West Roxbury
All know our ray of sunshine,

Carol. . . . She loves dramatics

—

cither writing or acting. . . .

Destination? the V. X. H. next

fall. We hope they realize how
lucky they are.

Yearbook] Tattler 1; Boiiliiiy 1;

Teiitiix 1; Sinmminy 1: Clirer-

hader 1; Glee Club 2; French

Club I; Radio Bradocast I.

Eleanor M. Payson
'21 March Ave., West Roxbury

Eleanor enjoys sports of all

kinds, but particularly bowling

and horsel)ack riding. . . Her
<|uiet efficiency will make her a

success in what ever she should

attempt.
Hiiiiliiiil I: llor.iebdcL- Uidiiiij I.

Dolores R. Pearson
!)f Perham St., West Roxbury

Dolly, as she is known among
her friends, has a quick sense of

humor. . . - Very efficient in

what ever she does. . . . She

oozes personality . .
enjoys

horseback riding once in awhile.

lioirliiiij I.

Shirley L. Pease
1 1 Woodford St., Dorchester

Shirl is an active athletic par-

ticipant. . . . She holies to atteinl

college and then don the uniform

of an air line hostess. . . . One
of our popular Senior Council

members, Shirley has a sjicical

])lace in our hearts.

Senior Council: liasketball '

:

Swimming 1: Cheerleader I:

O ffice Siritchhoaril I

.

Helen Peterson
IS Eastwood Cir., W. Roxbury

Pete has a friendly disposi-

tion. . . . She keeps the mailman
busy with her hobby . . . corre-

sponding with pen jials. . . . Her
and)iti()n is to be a nurse. . . .

One more . . . (lood!

Shirley Petersen
511 LaCirange St., W. Roxbury

Pete loves baseball games . . .

especially those of the Red Sox.

. . . She names the piano as her

hobby. . . . After becoming a

private secretary, she hopes to

travel to South Carolina.

Office S leitchboard 1.

Alba Rosemary Pini

17 Lindall St., West Roxbury
Al is a very talented artist.

. . . Won a prize in her junior

year for her exceptional ability.

. . . .\nd this year she covered

Rossie with glory by winning a

nation-wide prize. I'pon gradu-

ation she will attend \'on Laden
School of Design.

Tattler 1: liasketball I; J. B.C.

He jtresentiiti re I.

Joseph Piro
14.5 Cornell St., Roslindale

Hoat construction is the hobby
w hich Joseph has chosen. . . . His

favorite sport is being beside

some cool stream and fishing.

. . . His ambition is to be a sales-

man.
Debatinq Club I: Italian Club I;

J.H.C. Retiresentatire I.

Edward J. Pope
'2 S. Walter St., l{oslindale

Pope and Casey are a double

bill well-known throughout the

halls of Rossie.

unusual hoblty.

Ed has

Best of luck

if von make it vo\ir profession,

E(i!

Track I.



Barbara Potts
Ilydi' Park Ave. Rdsliiidiilc

Bohbio is one of llossics

aquatic oiitliusiasts. . . . Al-

thougli she intends to he a secre-

tary, we ratlier tliink we may see

her name in lights as a successor

to Esther Williams.

Francis Sullivan
307 Park St., West Roxhury
Frank is a boy whose voice is

rarely heard. . . . He should be a

good man for the F.H.I. . . .

His quiet manner conceals a

good deal of strength. . . . He
enjoys football on the side.

Track 1.

Joanne C. Pritchard
337 Baker St., West Roxbury
Joannie is one of those energy-

plus girls. She has her own chem
ab at home and there develops
her own pictures. . . . She has

a noble aml)ition— to become a

chemical engineer.

Basketball 1; Bowling 1; Siriiii-

miny 1 ; Badminton J.

Thomas G. Puorro
28 Stellman Rd., Roslindale
Tom is a good dancer and has

musical tendencies. . . . He will

attend evening school to further
his education in order to be a

good business man. . . . His
pleasant manner and amiability
will carry him far.

Football i; Batieball 1; (lire Cliih

l;Band 2.

Joseph Ouartarone
22 Archdale Rd., Roslindale
Has an easy going and "doin'

what comes natcherly" attitude
. . . free from worry and care.

. . . He has a love of cars and
the mechanic arts.

Sally Quincy
37 Stratford St., W. Roxbury
Quiet but entiiusiastic about

all senior activities. . . . Sally

likes to dance and goes ice skat-

ing occasionally. . . . .\fter

graduatioti she will go to the

Children's Hospital for a nurs-

ing career. . . . Children will love

her re<l hair and elfin smile.

Senior Conncil; lioiilinii I.

Carolyn Randlett
44 Stellman Rd., Roslindale

Carolyn has a quick smile to

greet all. . . . Her hobby of

collecting pen pals has won for

her numerous friends all over

the world.

Loring Reissfelder

32 Chesbrough Rd., W. Roxi)ury

Reissy is the silent partner in

whatever he does. . . . Many
people have never even heard

his voice. . . . He is a baseball

fan. . . . And furthermore, he

should some day take the title

away from Willie Hoppe.
Glee' Club 1; Band 1; Bugle and

Drnin Corps 1.

Eileen Renwick
78 Keith St., West Roxbury
Rennie is full of vim, vigor,

and vitality. . . . .\11 sports in-

trigue her. . . . She loves to roller

skate at any time. . . . The busi-

ness world will be welcoming her

after graduation.
Bouling -1; Tennis 1: Office

S iritcliboard 1.

Gerald Rumbos
163 Beech St., Roslindale

Gerry is a football fanatic. . . .

Football is his hobby. ... It is

his favorite sport. ... It is his

favorite topic of conversation.

. . . Last but not least, he would
like to make it his profession.

Football 1 : Track 1 ; Bugle and
Drum Corps 2.
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Phyllis Rinn
li)S roplar St., llosliiidale

(iuiet, I'iitluM- f;oiitle Pliyl loves

(laiiciiig iiiul swimming. ... So
do wel . . . She hopes to go to

Business School. . . . Does the

l)usiness world realize how lucky

it is, with all these girls coming
into it?

lUiii Jinii 1: S iri III III) inj 1: Chrrr-

Iniili-r I.

Joan Risoldi
^21 .\r(lale St., llosliiidale

Joan has that knack of al-

ways looking well groomed. . . .

She likes to dance, as what girl

doesn't? . . . We wish her the

hest of luck in her career as a

commercial artist.

.1. .1. Rcprvxenlatire 1.

Anna M. RizzelH
One of those who con.sider

roller skating to be tops for a

liohhy and as a sport . . . Iler

ambition is to graduate. . . .

Success will undoutitedly be

hers, for one who has so nnich

ambition can not fail.

liniiliiii/ I.

Dorothy Roach
71 Stimson St., West Roxbury
Dot is one of Hossie's nicest

blondes. . . . And we have many
of them! . . . Her pleasing smile

and personality is sure to bring

licr success in her ambition.

Albert Robinson
172 Kiltredge St., UosliTidale

.\1 is a convincing sort of

l)crson. . . . lie could probably

sell anyone the idea that black

is white. ... So he's going to sell

milk for a living! . . . Hy way of

IJnrdctt next year.

Cddrl Offi'rrr .' : A. .1. liriirr-

.'iflitilli I'l' I.

Josephine Samya
9 Meshaka St., West Roxbury
Jo has a grand sense of humor

which makes her tops with us

all. . . . She enjoys music im-

mensely. . . . She will be well

qualified for office work because
of her experience at Rossie s

switchboard.
S II i null i II

(I 1: Office Siritrlilioiird

I.

June B. Sawyer
501S Wash. St., West Roxbury

Shorty is a bundle of energy

from all over. . . . She collects

matchcovers. Upon graduation

from H.r. she intends to work
for the Foreign Office.

BaskrtbaU -1 : Swim ming 7 ; Fn iirli

Chih 1; French Ax.semlil i/ 1.

James R. Sawyer
f)05 Beech St., Roslindale

Chickie goes out in a big way
for baseball and girls. ... A
field in which he has natural

talent. . . . His ambition is to

land a *F50() per week job. . . .

He has the personality for it.

Cadef Officer: lin.ielxill >: UncL-ei/

1.

Genevieve H. Schofield

91 Baker St., West Roxbury
(ienny is quiet and serious

minded.' . . . But she likes to

trip the light fantastic. . . She

cheers on the baseball players.

. . . She will become an able

a.s.sistant to some D.D.S. after

graduation.
HikI million .'; Driiiiiiitir Ciiili I.

Virginia M. Schofield
(!;{ .Mdrich St., Ro.slindale

(linny has great artistic talent

as displayed on the cover of the

Tattler. . . . Cuts a cute figure

—

especially on the ice. . . . She

wants to teach art after graduat-

ing from college.

Vciirlmoic: Tiiltler ..' : ('lieerleiiiler

I : Forinn 1 : A. A. He iire.ieiitii-

tire 1,

•( r>f. \



Catherine Shea
!) Ccdnr St., Hdslimlalc

Kay is a <niict k'''- • • •

doesn't like to talk iniieli al)out

herself. . . . There's modesty for

yon. . . . Hasel)all gets a rise

ont of hiT, though. . . . .\nd slie

h)ves niiwic, especially sirijjing!

Barbara Smith
7(1 .Vri hdalc St., [{osliiidale

Barhara is (|ni(l hut she's

jolly . . . and she gets along well

with everyone. . Oiitside the

ehissrooni she enjoys dancing
and swiininiiig. . . . .\long with

loads of others she'd like to l)e a

secretary.

OJTirr Sii-ilrlihiuird I .

Jean Sheehan
'25-19 Centre St., West Roxhury

Jean is one of the few girls we
have yet to see with a frown on

her face. ... If we ever open an
office, this is the secretary we
want . . . she's good at dancing
and swimming too . . . and fore-

telling the future.

Class I'rnphrri/ ; Cherrlrailrr 1.

Daniel S. Smith
li Southhourne Rd., Jain. Plain

Smitty is serious-minded and
clever. . . . The husiness world
will soon have a new husiness

executive after he finishes col-

lege. . . . He's had plenty of

experience on the Tiittlrr and
Yearbook.
Vearhnok Hiisl iicss M iiinuii'r : Tiil-

tlrr !.

Barbara Sheppard
19^ Park St., West Roxhury
Bohhy will always be able to

see a parade despite any crowds.

. . . She likes all sports . . . en-

joys dancing. . . . May she dance
lier way into a happy lifetime.

Marjorie Smith
112 Farquhar St., Roslindale

Margie is an enthusiastic

swimmer. . . . Her ambition?
. . . To stay on in school . . . only

this time on the other side of

the fence as a teacher \

laudalile aim, Margie.
O ffice S iritrhhotiril 1.

Frederick Simm
242 Baker St., West Roxhury
Fred the man with the genial

smile and ready wit. . . . He en-

joys snapping pics of anything,
anywhere, and anytime. . . . He
intends to follow in the footsteps

of I. J. Fox.

Katherine Slayter
7 Henshaw Ter., West Roxbury
Kay is interested in bowling

and swimming (which is her
favorite). . . . Although her am-
bition is uncertain she will at-
tend business college in the fall.

. . . She may follow the crowd to

a secretarial jf>l).

HnnUiKj 1; S iriiii mi lui 1; Chcrr-
leadrr I

.

Marion Snow
(i Metropolitan Ave., Roslindale

Marion's favorite pastimes
are dancing and roller skating.

. . . She is thoughtful and con-
siderate always. . . . She will

make a model secretary after

receiving her college diploma.
. . . .\nd does she know books!
ftosjyii ('hiipfi-r. National Honor

Soricti/.

Cheerli'adir I: Drliafini/ Cliili

Frrnrh Clnh 1; Radio Hrond-
rast I.

Gloria Solomon
4811 Washington St., Roslindale

Sol has a friendly manner and
a neat sense of humor that every-
one likes. . . . She's probably as

wise as her mime imp'ies in her
C|uiet way. . . . Her hobby is

ilancing . . . and running the
office switchl)f)ard.

Officf S iriti-hhoard I.



Anne Speth
1-29 Clement Ave., AV. Roxlniry
Ann s friendly manner is the

reason for her great popularity.
. . . Sailitif; is her hot)i)y and
swimming is her favorite sport.

. . . Next year she plans to at-

tend the Perry Scliool. . . .

(lood luck, .\nnl . . . ^On de-
serve it.

Tattler ('hirrli'dcli'r 1.

Ann Steeves
30 Mareella St., Roxhury
Stevey is one of the girls who

keep classes lively. . . . She is full

of fun and irrepressible. . . .

Roller skating is her hohhy. . . .

She will attend Bryant and
Stratton School.
Haxkiihall 1: Bouliiig 1; Sulm-

ming 1; Ilnmpbark Riiliiifi 1:

aire CI III) 1.

Larae Stemmler
!»() Hastings St., West Roxhury
A heautiful hlond secretary

—

that is what the class of '"48

has . . . and anything hut dumli,
as shown hy her niemhership in

the National Honor Society. . . .

She has a strange hohhy for a

worldly-wise woman— fishing.

Rnsly II Chapter, National Honor
Sorieti/.

Senor Claxs i^erretari/ ; Cheer-

leader 1: Glee CI III). i: Tattler

/{eiiri'xeiitatire 1 ; Ratlin Hrnad-
eaxt ->.

Lois Stephens
411 Hrier Rd,, West Roxhury
Draw up a snowdrift. . . . Lois

is in with her skiis \s soon
as she gets them otf she will no
douht he seen gracefully gliding

across the dance floor. . . . She
intends to become a s-e-c-r-e-

t-a-r-y after graduation. . . .

Sounds like some kind of opera-

tion.

Tattler I: Tennis 1: llorsehaek

Ridiiiij I.

Shirley Stone
'2H(I I'ark St., West Roxhury
Rocky can always he seen at

Roll-Land. . . . .\ member of

Rossic's (iirls (ilee Club. . . .

She retired from her work as a

soda jerk to jjrepare to go to

I-asell College ami train to lie

an airlines hostess.

Iloirlini/ I : Tenni.i I; Cheerleader

I : C'lee CI nil .' : Radio Hroad-

east .'.

Margery Stuart
U Xewfield St., West Roxhury
Wonderful skater on wheels or

blades. . . . Red Sox rooter. . . .

loves to dance . . . vivacious
cheerleader . . . swell pal to

everyone. . . . She is a Bates
College aspirant.

Cheerleader 1 ; Tattler Represeiita-

tire 1 ; Freiieh Axseinhly 1.

Dorothy Sturtevant
4()39 Washington St., Roslindale

Dottie has an interesting

hol)by—handicraft work. . . .

Her favorite sport is ice skating.

. . . She will some day he a

secretarv at the I'irst National
Bank.
alee Club I.

Dolores Sullivan
7 Cheshrough Rd., Roslindale
Dolores is well liked for her

friendly manner. . . . Her
hobby—photography. . . . She
tells us that she has made plans

for Busine.ss School next year.

Hnieliiig { ; Tennis 3: Su iinminy

I : Oft'iee Sieilehhoard I.

Joseph SwafTord
79 Hewlett St., Roslindale

Joe is on ' of Room 1 1 I s most
likeable fellows Vlthough we
haven't known him long, we like

him well. . . . His friendliness

and good nature make us do so.

John E. Tawa
.")0;57 Wash. St., West Roxhury

Friendly and congenial John-
ny's diversion consists of relax-

ing with a good book. . . . He
enjoys all a<iuatic activities. . . .

He hopes someday to obtain a

pr<Mninent place in the business

worlil

.

Hashetball I : Clee Cinb 1: Offire

S leitrhlioard I.
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Dorothy Taylor
29 Zcllcr St., Rosliiiilalc

Dottic liMs a <|iii('t hut likalilc

iiiaiiiu'r. . . . Ilcr liol)l)y is col-

loctiiig miiiaturc animals. . . . Ilor

favorite sport— roller skatiii{<.

. . . Slie hopes to go into Labora-
tory training next year.

Kathleen Torpey
'.H Cuniniins Ilgwy, |{<)slin<lale

Kathleen's heautilul re<l liair

is a real l)eacon in our class. . . .

It speaks for her, for she is very

(luiet. . . . .\ getitle nature goes

with it, rather than a hot

tetni)er.

Margaret Thomson
-t7 Doncaster St., Roslindale

Tommy—small and eute . . .

has famous collection of (logs

—

toy ones, that is . . . her destina-

tion is uncertain, but whatever
she does she'll do well. . . . .\

thoroughly nice gal.

Senior Cniiiicil: Badtni iiloii I;

Di'lxitl CI III) 7.

Priscilla Todleben
.5 Temple Ter., West Roxbury
Pris loves reading and music.

. . . The quiet life. . . . Hut don't

think that that's all. . . . She
Inrex watching baseball games!

. . . Next year she hopes to go

to business school. . . . Yes, you
guessed it

!

Paul E. Toland
70 LaGrange St., W. Roxbury
Our brilliant and versatile

class president. . . . One of the

keenest in a class full of great

wits. . . . He will be a Boniface
(hotel manager to you ) after

attending ( 'ornell.

Roshjti Chapter, Nutiniial Ilnnnr

Snriety.

Senior Clans President; Yearbook-

Kditor-i n-Cliief : Tattler 2; Ca-

det Offirer : French Assewblj/

Radio Hroiulrast 1.

Theresa M. Toran
10 Lesher St., Roslindale

Terry is always surrounded
by a group of friends. . . . Knit-
ting and skating oc^cupy most
of her spare time. . . . She hopes
to attend Boston Clerical. . . .

.\n eminent authority on style.

. . . .\nd she has plenty of it

herself.

Bnirliny 1 ; A. A. Re prexentatire
1; Office Suitchhoard I.

Mildred Torrey
41!) Poplar St., Roslindale

Millie always looks as if she

had just stepped out of a band-
box. . . . Sweet and gentle, but
exceedingly efficient in all she

does. . . . She will become a

.secretary next fall.

Yearbook ; O ffice S :i itrhlnxinl I

.

Hoiiling 1.

Clifton Trask
170 Poplar St., Ro.slindale

Cliff is very silent. ... In fact

the only time anyone hears very

much noise from him is in the

orchestra, where he blows a

powerful trumpet. . . . And in the

band too.

Hand Orchestra >.

Ethel E. Travers
18 Gloria Rd., West Roxbury
What would the Red Sox do

without Irish. . . . Quiet? oh

very. . . . Everybody's pal. . . .

Between her hobby and ambi-
tion she'll be a secretary for

Petrillo.

Senior Council: Yearbool,-; Hoirl-

iny 2; Ten ins-

Mary Trey
(17 Maple St., West Roxbury
Attractive and quiet is Mary.

. . . Blond and charming. . . .

Knitting is her hobby . . . she

plans to begin preparation for

secretarial work by entering

Boston Clerical.

Hoirliny 2; Tennis 2; French

Club I.
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Marion Turner
.50 Howitt R(l., West Roxbury
Full loving Marion, kept her

classes liappy. ... A good stu-

dent and a lady. . . . Best of

luck goes to lier and her plans

for entering Wheaton College.

ycarhook-; lid.^L-cthall 1: Hoiil-

I II (/ /

.

Eleanor J. VanBael
58 Fletcher St., Roslindale

Dutch, l)lond and beautiful,

smart and smooth, is one of our

live wires. . . . She has the knack
of getting honors and making it

look easy. . . . The college that

gets clever Ellie is lucky!

ko.sh/ii Chapter, National Honor
Society.

Yearbook As.sociate Editor; Spell-

ing Bee School Winner; Tenni.i

1; Cheerleader 1; Glee Club .1;

Debating Club 1; French Club

1; A. A. Repre.se ntat' re 1;

Tattler Hepre.sentatire 1 ;French

and Spani.sh A.sxcmblie.t J;

Radio liroadca.it 2; Roiiling.

Alfred T. VanDam
16 Summit Rd., Roslindale

When Fred is not tinkering

with cars, football occupies his

time. . . . Surely with either one
of these i)astimes he should be

able to realize his ambition . . .

to succeed.
football I ; Siiiinniiiig 1.

Donald Vezina
11 Primrose St., Roslindale

Don's extra curricular activi-

ties plus his own full academic
program keep him from having

any free time. . . . Journalism

and Harvard are his goals.

Ro.sli/n Chapter, National Honor
Societg.

Yearbook; Raseball 1; Debating
Club 1; Forum 1; French Club

I; Radio liroailca.s-t I.

Barbara Wallace
','(» Pheasant St., West Roxbury

Harb came to us this year

from South Boston Ilighl . . .

.\nd sIk' claims she can't say
which is better, Rossie or

Sonthie. . . . Pray for light, dear.

. . . She plans to be a stetiog-

r.Mphci'.

George Wallace
fi Henshaw Ter., W. Roxbury
Lefty is the quiet one. ... So

they say. . . . Well, maybe he
doesn't talk as much as Jimmy,
but he's just as dynamic on the

football field or track.

Cadet Office 1; Football 2; Track

2; Glee Club I; Band 1 ; Bugle

and Drum Corp.i 1.

James Wallace
6 Henshaw Ter., W. Roxlmry
Tip, the indefatigable. . . .

The most talkative member of

the Senior Council. . . . Stalwart
of the track team and record-

making dash man. . . . .\nd

ercrijhodii likes him!
Senior Council; Tattler Repre-

sentatire l;J.R.C. Reprexenta-

tire 1 ; Cadet Officer ; Football 2;

Ba.ieball 1; Track -i ; Glee Club

I ; Rand 2.

Mary A. Wallace
20 Pleasant St., Roslindale

Mary is torn between her^

affections for Southie and Ros-
sie. . . . Claims winter sports are

tops . . . her ambition is to be a

telephone operator.

Doris Wasser
7 Eastbourne St., W. Roxbury

Doris is a vivacious lass . . .

always ready with a gracious

smile. . . . Her favorite pastime
is photography. . . . Skiing is

tops on her sports line up. . . .

She plans to prepare for secre-

tarial work.
Homeback Riding 1; French
Club I ; Office Switchboard 1.

Richard L. West
;{•) Bradheld .\ve., \V. Roxbury

Dick was one of our esteemed
re|)resentatives at Hoys' State

in li)47. . . . Books are his best

friends.

Track 2; Glee Club 1 ; Hoi/.s' Slate;

Riigle and Drum Corp.s -l.
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Phyllis R. Westine
->l New Haven St., Rosliiida f

Phil has a heart of gold. . . .

Her hobhy i.s knitting . . . Siie

will attend Providence Bible

Institute. . . . Her ambition

—

to bring Christianity to the

desolate parts of the world . . .

Hooray for herl

Tenuis 1 ; French Club I; trench

A.ssemhly .'.

Gwendolyn J. Whiton
i)l Aldrich St., Koslindalc

(iwenn is a thoroughly likt'-

able girl with lots of get uj) and
go. . . . She's an ardent roller

skating fan . . . Iti fact she spends
all her spare time at it. . . . .\n<l

she wants to study medicine
some day.
Yearbook; Tattler i: lionlini/ I:

Tennis 2; Cheerleader I: (Ilec

Chib .'; Debatim/ Club 1;

I'ornm 1.

Jean E. Wheaton
Sycamore St., Rosliiidale

Jeannie is another of Rossie s

rabid Red Sox fans. . . . Many's
the time she had defended the

home team in the 106 arguments.
. . . Good luck in your chosen
field, Jean!

Jean L. Woernle
lOH Woodard R<1., \V Roxbury

\ ivacious Jean. . . . Loves to

whirl around the dance floor.

. . . Hockey is her favorite sport

as a spectator, that is. She has

made Emmanuel College her

destinatioti.

Yearbook; Tattler J; Boulinij 1;

Cheerleader 1; Debuting Club

1 ; Forum 1.

Janet L. White
6 Otis PI., Roslindale

Jan has one of the most com-
mendable ambitions we have yet

heard. . . . After being graduated
from theology school she intends

to enter the missionary field. . . .

It's too bad there aren't more
like Jan.
Glee Club -J; Debating Club 1;

J.R.C. Representative 3;

Beverly Whiton
10 Montvale St., Roslinda e

Believe it or not. Junior is

the gal's nickname. . . . Her
favorite sports are bowling,

tennis, and softball. . . . Will take

up studying at Boston Clerical.

. . . They'll have to start a Rossie
Club there.

Yearbook: Tattler I ; Basketball 2;
Bowling 1 ; Tennis 2 ; Softball 2.

Davis Woo
1373 Centre St., Roslindale

Dave's conscieTitiousness and
willingness will bring him suc-

cess. . . . Although he says loafing

is his hobby, we can't see that

he indulges in it very much.
. . . He's a fireball on the basket-

ball court. . . . He'll be a whale of

a good engineer.

Roslyn Chapter, National Honor
Society.

Baseball 2; Basketball 2; A. A.
Representative 1.

Jean Yirrell

40 Xewburg St., Roslindale

She is afi'ectionately known as

Red . . . fond of all sports Viut

claims football is her favorite.

. . . She collects knick-knacks as

a hobby . . . says it's work for

her next vear.

Basketball 1.

Marion J. Young
Durnell Ave., Roslindale

Marion , one of the more stu-

dious members of our classes . . .

her shy and ladylike manners
make her well liked . . . we all

wish her luck at M.l.T.
Roslyn Chapter, National Honor

Society.

Tattler 1; Dvbatinij Clnb 1.



Clifford Daly
-,'(( l.dii ttc St., West Uoxlplliy

('lilt' is iiiK' III the iiiaiiy

ardent lisliors and liimtors of our

class. . . . They'll i)e {jood

presidential |)ossil)ilitiesI He is

likewise a whiz at pliotographx'.

John Flynn
;{.j7 haker St., West Uoxl.ury

Dick . . . (coiirusinf;, isn't it? )

. . . is a great outdoors man.

. . . He loves hunting and Ksliing

and tiiat sort of thing. . . .

Generally (|uiet, lie occasionally

startles people with his wit.

Janice Gerardi

'iO Fletcher St., Roslindale

Janice is a great authority on

dogs. ... In fact, she ])r<)bahly

knows more aliout them than

anyone else in the class. . . .

She is (piite a poet, loo, in her

quiet way.

Tiittlrr: Italian Chili I.

Paul Marshalsea

iOO Kittredge St., Roslindale

Paul is a bright and cheerful

person to have around. . . . He's

clever and amusing. . . . lie

brightens up the dull moments

which occasionally come, e\cn

at llossie.

J.n.C. Ri iin si'iilalirr / ,• Kadin

liriHulrasI I.

Edward McC^allum
'It Lorcltc Si., West Roxbury

Ed nc\cr loses his easy,

pleasant manner and his good

humor Vt least we've never

seen him without both these

good ((ualities. . . . He should be

a great .asset to the business

world.

Joan McC]lellan

1 15 .Vrdale St., Roslindale

Her love of photograidi and

skill iu the dark-room have made
her a great camera-fan. . . .

She is also an expert soda

concocter. . . . .\ nice ])erson to

know, in more ways than cuie.

Francis Murphy
it) Finehurst St., Roslindale

Murph can usually be found

training for track. . . . He has a

decidely mechanical bent. . . .

.Mthough his destination is

uncertain, his ambition is to be

a draftsman.

Joseph O'Brien

Sa Temple St., West Roxbury

Joe is one our gifted singers

ill the (;lee Club. ... He enters

all sports that it is possiljlc to

enter. . . . When he finishes

school, he will go to work.

Cadet Officrr; Football 1 ; liasrhall

1 : Track 1 ; Horhci/ I : HaAct-

hall 1; (lice Club 1.

John Pierce

I'il Durnell Ave., West Roxbury

Jack shows marked ability as

an athlete. . . . Hut he's very

modest about it. . . . Pleasant

and congenial, his personality

will help him find success in the

business world.

Football 1: Bu^cbull .': Track J.

Philip Proudman
.'5,57 .Massachusetts .\ve., Hostori

Phil's a fellow with real

Rossie spirit. He travels all the

way <uit here from intown every

day. ... He can always be relied

on to liven up a class \n

all-round athlete, too.

Dorothy Riley

'ti .Manthorne Rd., W. Roxbury

Dot's leisure time is well

lillcd by dancing and swimming.

. . . Her ambition is to atteml

l)\isiness school and— yes, you

guessed it become a secretary-.

lloicliiKj I ; S icl iinii i iKj I.

^(i2 >

Edward Stevens

Kit!) Washington St., Roslindale

Perhaps Eddie's love of boats

has inspired him to become a

sea-going bell-hop. . . .\nyhow,

that's where he's headed. . . .

\n(\ wait until those .senoritas

hear Eddie sing!

dice Club J.

John Sullivan

at) Ro.seclirt' St., Roslindale

Jack is one of the mainstays

of the Drum and Bugle Corps.

. . . One of the quiet members of

the Class, but he makes himself

lieanl in the (llee Club. . . . He
likes the outdoors, expecially

camping.

dice Club 2; J.n.C. Reprcsen-

tatirc 2; Huijlc and Drum
Corps J, Lieutenant.

Henry Thomas
1H.\ Symnies St., Roslindale

.V technical genius. . . . Hank
studies all the latest aviation

and ratiio electronics books. . . .

He's bound to make good iu this

field. . . . Just don't invent

another atomic bond). Hank!

Roland Thompson
IB Delano Pk., Ro.slindale

Model building is Scotty's

hobby. . . . An eager participant

in all extra-curri<'ular activities.

. . . He has aspirations to attend

a school which will train him to

be a draftsitian.

)((//• Hook: lUischall .': Haskrt-

ball 1; S lei iinni IK/ / ; Cailet

Officer: dice CInb I; French

.Issenilil !/ I.

Joseph Walter

7 Seymour Street, Roslinilale

Joe has a very cheerfid grin

that's a ))leasure to ha\'c around.

. . . We'll bet not many of you

know that he's an accomplished

writer. . . . He may be batting

out newspaper stories some day.



Class Day Committee

The officers of the seiiioi class atui the

members of the Senior Council choose the Class

Day Committee to write the history, the will,

and the prophecy. This year Ann Kellev and

Thomas O'Leary were elected to write the

history. Jean Florentino and Robert Brilev

were the legal experts chosen to prepare the will.

The seers who look into the future and prophesy

of things to come for our class are Jean Sheehan

and Joseph Kelliher. The three ilocuinents

prepared by the committee will be read on

Class Day, and they are printed here in our

Year Book as a i)ermanent reminder of that

important day.
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wHCee oil Go

Water loo

OU/i?F^ OOB FRENCH

VOTE FOR - - .5--^
op ei.3ti

Virginia schofield

Two world-shaking events hajjpi'ned in 1945: the end of the War and the

arrival of the Class of 1948 at RosHndale High School. We are forced to admit that the

Faculty seemed singularly unimpressed by the second, but at any rate, we had arrived.

With us came our sponsor, ^liss Whelan. There is a rumor flying about—but don't

(juote me—that she is not going to graduate.

. in s])ite of the somewhat rej)ressi\e attitude of the ui^per classes, we sopho-

mores maiutged to get into things right away. The girls, who saw themselves as the Lily

Pons of the future, joined the Girls' (dee Club; the as{)iring Jiiug Crosbys got ihcir chance

with the Hoys' (dee Club, which began its existence with our arrival. Our linguistic

talents won recognition in the French and Spani.sh Assemblies. Yes, if, as they ke])t

reminding us, sophomore means "wise fool." we certainly ])ut the accent on "wise."

Wc made the Honor Roll, got ourselves published in the Tattler, and Florence Oakes

brought back the cup she won as Tenth (Irade Champion in the Herald Traveler Spelling

Bee City F'inals. The cup now adorns the Headmaster's Office, something to renieml)er

us by!

As sojihomorcs we were just getting into our stride. As Juniors we set the

swift j)ace we've ke})t ever since. It was a year of victories and honors, scholastic and

athletic. Eight of our classmates were on the team that made football history by break-,

ing the ten-year jinx and defeating Southie. Our hockey team, on which again .luniors

were jjrominent, won the District Hockey Championship.

^^ e shared in the pride the whole school felt when the Tattler was chosen b_\-

the Bodon Globe as the best school magazine in the City and awarded the one hundred

<lollar prize, because some of our classmates were on the editorial staff and several were

fre(|uent contiibutors. Junior members of the Debating Club hel])ed to settle once and

for all the knotty |)roblems involved in "I'lan E," "Universal Military Training," "So-

cialized .Medicine, " and "Shoidd Strikes Be Outlawed?" If the United Nations wanted

something really gxxjd in the way of interpreters, they should have had their scouts at

the Sj)anish and French As.semblies of our Junior year, in which we assumed nuijor roles.

It's true the aforementioned scouts might have found us somewhat weak in diplomacy,

but they surely would have realized how nuich we could improve the strained relations

at Lake Success with a rejx'tition of the Mexican Hat Dance or our unparalleled rendering

of "Ou\ rez la i)orle, Richard."

New honojs were heai)ed uj)on us with the founding of the Roslyn Chapter

of the -National Honor Society of Secondary Schools in our Junior year. Twelve of our

cla.ssmates became charter juembers of the Chapter and two were elected to office.

In May we got into tlic usual delightful dither over class elections. Every

inch of available s})ace was j)lastered with posters proving that every candidate was better

than <'verv other. We listened in solemn assembly to the campaign ])romises of the

candidates and fitiallx' got our officers elected. Tlicn settled l);ick into the old un-

important routine of classes, hoinelessoiis, exams.

Not for long, however. June brought new honors. Janet Cotter stole a

march on the Seniors by gracefully accepting the co\eted Washington-Franklin Medal

at their (Iraduation E.xerci.ses. Marilyn Christie was chosen as our representative at

(•iris' State and Raljjh Cataldo, Richard West, ami Thomas 0'I>eary at Boys' State.

Two vicarious thiills for us all: \'irginia Farrell was the Junior Re<l Cross Delegate from

the Jioston District to the Convention in Cleveland, and Marie Linstead represented the
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I S T O R Y
Juliet Lowe Council ut the lulernalioiial Scout Conference held during the suniuier of

1947 in Switzerland.

Already we were beginning to look forward to the pomp, pride, and circum-

stance of the Senior year. With anticipation, however, came regret that the Head-

master who had watched ten clas.ses reach the fulfillment of (iraduation Day, W(juld

retire in June as an honorary "graduate" of the Class of 1947.

So, when September 12, 1947, rolled around, we once again returned to Ro.ssie,

but willingly this time, with keen anticipation and great curiosity to .see our new head-

master and to find out what this last year would have in store for us as seniors.

At our first assembly we were welcomed back by Mr. Coughlin. He was in

turn welcomed by our Class President, Paul Toland, who promised him our whole-

hearted support. Mr. Warren was also invited to attend this first assembly, "to witness

his own hanging," to quote his own words when his portrait was hung in the assembly

hall.

Before long, football began as usual. Although the boys were not victoricms

in all their games, they were spurred on by the enlivening support of our fifty-three

cheerleaders. To wind up the football season, we made hi.story when, through the

efforts of our class officers and senior councillors, we sponsored our first football hop. It

was held in the gym on November .seventh, and it was very well attended.

In the Thanksgiving .season we voted for our outstanding football player to

represent Roslindale on the Boston All-Star Team. The school chose Dickie Dowling;

the coaches cho.se Danny Capobianco and Frank Glennon. Jean Lee represented us on

the cheering squad.

During the Christmas .season we dressed dolls for the Red Cross to give to

hospitals and charitable institutions. The favorite was the little cheerleader whose

outfit was an exact duplicate of our own Rossie cheerleaders. The boys helped also by
buying toys and other gifts.

After Christmas we came back to school for a rest, worn out from shovelling

snow. The Senior Council became interested in another dance, and, through the kind

co-operation of the Home and School Association, which sponsored us, we ran a Leap
Year Hop on Friday, F'ebruary sixth. This time we splurged and had a real live orches-

tra, which naturally lent eclat to the occasion. In the same month Alba Pini won a first

prize in a national po.ster contest, thus bringing great glory to our .school. Also four of

our members, Janet Ferry, Isabel Enos, Kay Kelleher, and Carol Paul wrote the song

which w(jn the school song contest. Likewise in February, our track team won the Dis-

trict Championship for the first time.

And now, after a long, hard winter, conies the spring, with exams, Class Day,
graduation, the end. It is hard to believe that our days at Rossie have ended. They
have been such good days! We all realize all that we owe to our .school. We sincerely

thank Mr. Coughlin, our sjxnisors Miss Whelan and Mr. Reynolds, and all the faculty,

for being so kind to us, for understanding our problems, and for giving us such good
advice. Most of all we thank them for teaching us so well what we needed so nuich

to know.
ANN KELLEY
THOMAS O LEARY

PROM
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CLASS WILL
We, the Senior Class of Roslindale High School, being of sound mind and

good health, in the presence of witnesses, do solemnly declare this to be our last will

and testament.

To Mr. Coughlin we leave our gratitude, respect, and best wishes for continued success.

His patience and understanding have made our last year perfect.

To Miss Whelan we leave plans for an elevator going to the third floor. In case these

plans fall through, we leave a pair of track shoes.

To Mr. Reynolds and Miss Neal we leave no new elements to torture their chemistry
classes and no new pupils who attempt to make synthetic kool-aid.

To the History Teachers we leave an amendment forbidding bi-monthlies.

To Mr. Hartigan we leave a dictionary to look up those long words pupils find in trots.

To Mr. Landrigan we leave a school year that includes English classes on Saturdays
and Sundays.

To Miss Cogan we leave the gym to be blessed with future senior classes as good as we.

We leave also a pair of bright woolly ear muffs to minimize the groans and alibis.

To Miss Reid we leave a twin to carry on English cla.sses while she is busy supervising

the photography department.

To Miss Hamrock we leave a radio station so that Rossie may have a weekly or even a

daily radio show. A box of aspirin will be supplied also.

To Mr. Gleason and Miss Davis we leave balls and chains to keep those grasshoppers

from wandering around the building.

To Miss Aznive we leave all the "gold keys" that Scholastic has to offer.

To Miss Toland we leave a radar set so that she may keep in contact with the Tattler

staff.

To Miss Gordon we leave a small corner of Room 102 for combing hair.

To Mr. Murray and Mr. Hartin we leave the new manuscript, "How to Play Com-
mando Football," or "Ten Scientific Ways to Beat a Man's Brains Out."

To the Typing Teachers in general we leave a temporary blindness to strike-overs, eraser

marks, and other errors.

7'o the Teachers who patrol the lunchroom we leave the lunchroom in perfect order.

(We hope!)

'To the Sophomores we leave patience, endurance, and will power to withstand all trials

and tribulations, in the hope that they will reach their senior year with flying

colors.

To the Boys of the future classes of Rossie, the senior boys leave the Florence Street door

to have as their own.

Paul Toland, Frank Glennon, and John Marzilli leave their jjrominent })ositions in the

Head and Shoulders Club to anyone qualified to fill them.

Natalie Kipp leaves her nicknames.

Larae Stemmler leaves with the proof she received at Purdy's. Where is he? Who is

he? Huh?

7'he Cheerleaders leave in the ho|)e that there will oidy be one team next year.

The Senior Girls who worked in Jordan's leave—running.

Margaret Ambrose leaves her miniature guns to shoot when the teacher's not looking.
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Jeanne Kiiseh leaves—putting into effccl the old saying, "Jictter late tlian never."

Ruth Cain leaves ii mirror—of her own!

Marilyn Chriatie leaves her coinhiet marks.

Janet Cotter leaves to write her own History hook.

Barbara Ciccolo and Barrie Ckii/ Ihoolcs \v;iYv (Jernum 'i with "Robhy" and "Emil" well

digested.

Donald Vezina leaves Miss Harrington an English period free from argument.

Jean DeVesso leaves her favorite color—green.

Edna Fitzgerald leaves a desk fitted with all conveniences f(jr taking out pin curls at nine

o'clock.

Edith Daniels and Barbara Faj/ leave a self-oj)erating switchboard.

Virginia Farrell leaves her pen j)als.

Jacqueline Francoeur leaves her desk in 102 without the mirror in it.

The Whitons and the Sheehans leave still trying to figure out who's who.

Josephine Colomaria leaves Mr. Frank E. O'Brien.

Margaret Thomson leaves her pen and notebooks ami all the "ohs" that were uttered
when she tried to collect dues.

Grace Oilman leaves counting headlights.

Rose Munchbach leaves with a multitude of empty egg boxes.

Veronica Murray leaves her famous squeak.

Vincent Moylan and Paul Niven leave to become Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Jean Meyer leaves with a German vocabulary understood by only one person.

Natilie Irrera leaves with the epithet, "Natalie, and her magic violin."

Beatrice Hagerty leaves with a sigh of relief heard from Miss Cogan.

Mary 0' Rourke willingly leaves a certain collai)sible desk in 103 to someone else.

Virginia Schofield leaves her paint brushes.

The Girls at Table 11 leave a roomier table so that no one will be pushed off.

Paul McPherson leaves Miss Reid with peace and (juiet.

Marion Turner leaves L3 with a slight push from Mr. Hartigan.

The Wallaces leave their corner on blondes to any e(iually enterprising pair of brothers
in the junior class.

Kay Kelliher, Carol Paul, Janet Ferry, and Isabel Enos leave to join the "American
Society of Composers, Authors, and Publishers."

With tears in our laughing eyes as our time of demise draws near, we, the
seniors of Roslindale High School, do give back to the faculty all the knowledge which
we have unnecessarily and unconsciously absorbed during our stay here. The faculty
is at liberty to use any knowledge gained from us. As a last and fond legacy to the school,

we, the grandest and most brilliant class that has attended Roslindale High School, do
bequeath such good cheer, wit, nobleness, and beauty, as to recompense the school for

the loss of the class of 1948.

Signed: Jean Florentino

Robert Briley

Witnesses: Fearless Fosdick

Baby Snooks

And Mimi
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THE PROPHECY
Time: April, 1958

Place: Outside The Adjustment Office of the worhl famous Hart,
Shaffner and Kelliher's Dtpt. Store

Characters : Jean Sheehan—Customer
Joan McGrath—Irate Customer
Joe Kelhher—Manager of Store

Jean Cosh I'm tired of waiting. I hope he returns soon.

Joan (Enters all flustered) Is this the Adjustment Office they told nie to come to?
Don't they know m.y time is valuable? I have a family to take care of at home.
Why, with three boys and my one girl . . . don't they know I haven't time to
waste? We ve just returned from five years in New York and things are cer-

tainly changed around here. I've got to decide on our future home today, and
with five to choo.se from, it's difficult.

Jean This is the adjustment office here. It says so—there on the door. There isn't

any one there right now.

Joan Are you sure no one is there now?

Jean Yes, I saw someone leave with a customer. He said he'd be back in a few minutes.
(Joan sits down to wait.)

Jean Pardon me, but aren't you Joan McGrathY

Joan Yes! How did you know? Oh! I remember you, too. You're Jean Sheehan!
We graduated together!

Jean Yes! Dear Old Rossie! Those were the good old days!

Joan What a break for me! If we have to wait, at least we have something to talk

about. Do you know, I'm just dying to hear what hapi)ened to Jean Lee.

Jean Well, of course you heard that a new gym was needed in the district for the use

of the children of Roslindale and West Ro.xbury? Perhaps your own children will

use it. It was under the supervision of Jean Lee that the ultra-modern gym was
constructed. She claims that the instructors working with her are the best to

be had, for she has Shirlei/ Pease and Helen Hallisei/ teaching basketball; Kdna
Fitzgerald teaching the latest dance steps, and Jean Meifer, gymnastics, (lintnj

Farrell and Jnnie San-i/er are down there too. Without them, the short girls

I)laying basketball wouldn't have a chance, for they have designed a pair of sneak-
ers that have a little spring in them that enables them to reach the baskets by
jumjjing up and down.

Joan I read in the excellent fashion magazine "Ex-qui-site" edited by Ellie I'an liael

and Marie O'Connor that Josie Colamaria, Lois Genson, Mar)/ Lon Marshall, and
Anna McGlinehet/ have again been picked among "The Best Dressed Women of

the \'ear." Of course this is nothing new, for they were always among our best

dressed seniors.

Jean Oh, yes, and \ ()u'll have to see "The Two Sisters From West Roxi)ury," starring

our own Ann Kelh/ and Peygi/ Kellei/.

\u(\ did you read in Mart/ B. {(or liridget ) .Vrr'.v society column, in the New \'ork

Times, the (loul)le we l ling ceremony of John Costello, to the funwT Ihirhara Faif

of Roslindale; and Kenny Mosher, to the former Jane McAdanis of White City?
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It was the most talked about wedding; in social circles of the 1958 season.

Mrs. Costcllo's gown was designed l)y the famous Parisian designers, Joan Risaldi

and Alha I'irii.

I also read that Barbara Pctfs is now aflvertisi ng manager for the L. Donlan and
M. Mooiiei/, Atomic Bubble Gum Factory. Their motto is: "Don't swallow it,

and you won't gum up the works."

Joan Wells and Elsie Fitzpatrick have bought out Woolworth's Five and What
You Can't Buy For a Dime Store.

Mr. Kelliher (Enters)

Joan .\re you the adjustment manager?

Mr. Kelliher No, madam, I'm Mr. Kelliher, but may I be of any assistance to you?

Joan I'm glad to be able to speak to one of the firm. I bought this suit for my husband
John, and the pants are too long. He simply can't wear them. It was bought at

a bargain sale and it said "All sales final," but what can I possibly do with it?

I simply can't and won't pay for a suit that doesn't fit.

Mr. Kelliher Well, madam, we always want to satisfy our customers. Maybe we can
make an adjustment on this suit.

Joan Aren't you The Joe Kelliher, Rossie's famous "Red Light?" Certainly you must
remember me, don't you?

Joe Why, yes, of course, you're Joan McGrath. You were our class comedian. What
is your name now?

Joan Marzilli I'm so proud of my husband, John. He is now the official greeter for the

U.X.O. He acquired this position because of his knowledge of foreign languages.

During the U.X.O.'s last recess he directed an all-girl choral group at Carnegie
Hall. This group was composed of students from the Roslyn School for Girls,

trained by our Natalie Trrera.

Joe Yes, I read that in the paper.

Joan Joe, you must remember Jean Sheehan?

Joe Of course I remember Jean. Hello, Jean. What ever happened to R. J.?

Joan Didn't I read somewhere that you and Robert won first prize for your beautifully

designed house in the Home Beautiful?

Joe Congratulations, Jean!

Jean Thank you. What news have you, Joe, of our classmates.

Joe Well—you must know that Paul Toland, our aggressive president, not only has
his famous chain of hotels, but can also be heard and seen by television on the
radio Sunday mornings as he reads the funnies to your kiddies!

I suppose you've read many times about Red Glennon who, after having received
his blaster's Degree in Physical Ed. at B. U., has been successfully teaching the
younger generation, when not engaged in professional football circles.

By the way, what has become of Jachy Gibson and Pal VormackY Did they take
the final plunge right away?

Jean It wasn't right away, but the names are Joyce and McCoy now.

Joe Lee Clark, who is now sports editor of the New York Times, was here the other
day and showed me an article he wrote about John Patcheti and John Pierce who
have signed another contract with the (^hicago Bears. He had with him such
dignitaries as the Senators Bob Briley, Marilyn Christie, and Panl Bennett, Jim
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Loonei/, the famous F.B.I, man, and Bol> Limerick, whose claim to fame is his

ahiHty to model antl .sell brightly colored sport shirts, was also there.

Darix Woo, who tlrew up the plans for this great store of mine, told me that John
Taiia, Laicrence Daley, and David McMorrow, who once engaged him to build a
tunnel from Roslindale to Paris, are boosting their rates from five cents to fifteen

cents, because of the number of people going to .see Robert Cinne, the famous
Hat Designer, who is the newest .sensation in Paris.

Jean Marilyn Ledlie attracts many to her dress Salon. Evie 0' Keefe is her best cu.stomer

and we all remember Evie's motto, "I can't go; I haven't a thing to wear." Joan
Bahineau has made a name for herself there, too.

Joe There is no excuse now, with all those exclusive dresses.

Dick Dowling, Vin Moylan, and the Wallace Brothers compose the relay team which
is entered in the Olympic games.

The new Astoria, which just opened recently, is under the direction of Boh Twitchell

and that lovely hostess Kay Shea. Their board of directors include Phil Prond-
man, John Flynn, pAbrard McCallum, and Joe Forrest. The McCaffrey brothers and
Homer Lanoue, do their best to make your stay one you'll never forget.

John Foley and Shirley Heeney are now C.P.A.'s for the Metro which is now
spreading all over New England. I'm sure that they will work hard.

Joe Quartarone was telling me that he is now Ambas.sador to Ireland. I think Joe
is very happy there. He encourages the buying of Shamrocks.

You all remember the voice, the look, the hose, and the body. But best of all is

the one I heard about Pat Farrell ; she is now called "The Blush," Through t-his

blush she is now famous in Hollywood.

Joan .1/ Robinson told me that he and Bob Mac Kinnon are now big wheels in the Na-
tional Cluard. He said they are Generals. Under them are a few of our class-

mates: Anthony Pagliuca, George Mulholland, Tom Puorro, who are non-commis-
•sioned officers.

Joe James Sawyer, Richard West, Francis Snllivan, and Fred Simms arc all members of

a famous exploring commission for the government. They recently returned to

the United States, with the startling and important scientific discovery that the

dress suitcoats that the penguins wear, are single breasted, rather than double
breasted.

Joan I hear that Gloria Kharibian is now a wealthy widow traveling to Colombia, South
America, and her question is, "Where, oh, where is Mompos.''"
1 understand too, that Anne Blondin has still a foreign correspondent, but my
((iiestion is "Who is that native son to whom she also wrote?

"

Jean It .seems that I read in the paper the other day that Joan Flynn was flying into
Boston fr()m New York to help the March of Dimes Drive. She and Jeanne
Parry have top billing in the famous Rockcttes, and, on Don I'ezina's News About
Town Prograin, he mentioTied that the Joyce and McEachern comedy team, that

has become so popular, is coming to Boston with their hilarious "You Do" act.

Joan Didn't Don mention that Larae Stemmler has been assigned to the U.N.O., be-

cause of her friendly manner, to see if she can helj) better our foreign relationships

and that Sully (^iiincy tnivvls as her interpreter? Then, (»f course, you know that

Florence Oakcs is the head of the Legal (l('i)art tnciit there.

Jean Did you see in the Daily (iab that hlUie Connelly lias been assigned as headmaster
of the Roslyn School?

That school is highly recommended, for its faculty consists of: Beverly Whiton,

Norma Nervbnry, l)oris McXeil, Anna Keane, Jeanne Bnsch, Kay Kelliher,

Martin Lyons, Margery Stitart, Marie Linstead, Ellie Paradise, and Shirley Stone.

(Quite a faculty, ehl) I would also recomeiid the Koslyn H()S|)ital b(!cause its able
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bodied staff consists of: Margaret Thomson, Gwen Whiton,Gerrif HoUeran, Marilyn
Keefe, and Grace Gilmati. (Tlie class of '48 is really taking over.)

Joan That certainly sounds true. Did you see that new book they're selling in all the

stores, entitled, "How to Act and What to Wear," by Ann Speth? Xobody else

could have written it.

Ruth Lanydon, Kaij Slai/ter, Phyllis Rinn, Dot Anderson, Dot Rilei/ have just

finished their collection of short stories. The title, in case you would like to buy
it, is "Life With Our Fathers." They received their inspiration from Lemo's
famous painting, "Peasants at the Bogs."
Mary ()' Keefe, Betty Giampapa, Anne Steves, Edith Daniels, Rose Mary Sheehan,

have been voted "All Stars" again. Their first game will be played in the (irape-

nut Bowl, against the "Philadelphia Flakes."

Nat Kipp, who is prominent in politics, has just elected Mary 0' Rourhe, Madeline
Gemmel, and Audrey Dawson to the "W^atch and Ward Society."

Joe I met Ed Keenan, at a business conference and he told me that he, Austin Cooney,

Paid Niven, and Kenneth Crosby, are all partners in the K. C. N. C. Accounting
firm.

He also told me that he had met Ralph Cataldo, Joseph Piro, Loring Reissfelder

and Joseph O'Brien who are all members of the Musicians Local No. lOOL I

understand, too, that Ralph has recently hired Petrillo to play the cymbals in

his orchestra.

Jean Bob Crimmins told me that he is in partnership with Bob Hamlet and Frank Finne-
gan, running the C. H. F. Steamship Lines. This line is engaged in bringing back
Russian promises.

Two of our richest classmates, Ralph Brunei and Robert Casey, claim they owe their

success to staying single. They are on the Board of Directors of a firm that has
Larry Hagerty as president and Paul Corwin as vice president.

Joan I also hear a lot about Thomas O'Leary, now a famous statesman and ardent de-

fender of the Constitution. He advocated more and more rights, and no lefts.

Joe Hank Basile and Danny Capobianco have written another play called "The
Steep Cliff or You Go First" which is now playing at the Little Theatre Off

China Town. I understand the theatre is owned by Daniel Smith and Charles

Sullivan.

Paul McPherson and Gerry Deeley have just returned from Alaska where they
made a fortune selling can openers to the Eskimos.

Jean The schools have improved since you left Boston, Joan. There is a fine pre-

nursery school which is run by Dorothy Donlan, and right next to it is the new St.

Angela's of which the superior is our own Mildred Benersani, now Sister Mary of

The Kind Heart. And to top it off we also have a Pet School, where Sally D'
Amelio is an expert in training your dogs and cats, but her greatest skill is with
horses.

Joan We certainly were fortunate to have been members of such an outstanding class.

Joe Well, this calls for a little celebration, don't you think.' How about joining me
for lunch and we'll talk over the friends we've missed and about whom we want
to hear so much.''

Joan and Jean Fine. (Exit.)

Class Prophets:

JEAN SHEEHAN
JOSEPH KELLIHER

JOAN :McGRATH
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Com pli int iits of

LARRY'S BEAUTY SALON
West Roxbury

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING
Work Done While Yoii Wait or Slioj)

2066 Centre Street West Roxbury, Mass

PRESCOTT MOTOR CO.

Aufhiirized Ford Dealers

1716 Centre Street

West Roxbury

H. A. Wfillofl-, ]f(,r. Office, PA 7-4fiT()

( niii pli Hu nts of

PAUL'S BAKERY
9 Poplar Street

Roslindale

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY
I'reseriptioii Headquarters

878 South Street

Roslindale

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Hairdressiiig of all Kinds

989 South Street, Roslindale

Tel. PA T-n!»--'-M

PARKWAY SERVICE CO.
Auto l{e|)airs - Tires - Matteries

4192-94 Washington St., Roslindale

Office SO 8-()i)4H Res. PA 7-1 ^233-

W

A. J. NAMAKSY
Real Estate and In.surance

Apprai.ser

409 West Broadway
South Boston 27, Mass.

Res. 37 Oriole Street, West Roxbury

MARKET CENTER
1898 Centre Street, West Roxbury

West Roxbury
PA 7-2764

Choice Foods an<i Meat.s
.\t Lowest Possible Price.s

Com pit me tits of

WHITE CITY CLEANSERS

Com plimeitl.i of

KATHERINE E. FITZGERALD

WASHINGTON SPA
Luncheonette

Hot Meals Served

4254 Washington St., Roslindale

Com plim nits of

A FRIEND

I'A 7-1171

ARTHUR'S FABRIC SHOPS
( urtains-l )oniest ics-^'ard Goods- Yarns

4172 Washington St., Roslindale



Cnni pUmcnt.t of

PARKE SNOW AND COMPANY

AGE
Radio and Appliance Co.

Radio 'r<'< liriiciaiis

751 South Street Roslindale, Mass.
PA 7-7668

WEST ROXBURY PRESS

Printers

422 LaGrange Street

West Roxbury, Mass.

Tel. PA

Debs, Inc.

7 Corinth Street

Roslindale

— Henilqiittrter.t far—

Garland Sweaters

and

Carole King Dresses

ROSLINDALE
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

4139 Washington Street

Roslindale 31, Mass.

PA 7-8642 f'ircic Service

WHITE CITY FOOD STORE
"THE COMPLETE STORE"

Meats - Fish - Fruits

Vegetables and Groceries

272-276 Hyde Park Avenue

Phone .lA 4-33-22 FREE DELIVERY

Jamaica Plain 30, Mass.

Comiuunity
Delivery Service, Ine.

4258 Washington Street

Roslindale

Expressing- - Trucking

Fast and Dependable Service

Reasonable Hates

Call PArkway 7-7326-R



NEWBRANDT'S
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE

Dry (ioods - Housewares - Toys
Stntiot\ery

216 Belgrade Avenue

WILLIAM T. INCH
REAL ESTATE

PA 7-7080

4281 Washington Street, Roslindale

\'\ 7-oHOH

JOHN J. VOGEL
Plumliiiig and Heating Contractor

4273 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

BELLEVUE FRUIT STORE
Line of (iroeeries

336 Belgrade Avenue, Roslindale

Nrxi to Hrllcriii' Tliiatrr

('mil ]il I III !• Ills nf

TRAVERS-HORNER CO.

93 Cummings Street

Boston 18, Mass.

HI 5-5400

( 'mil jil I III I' Ilia of

PIC 'n PAY FURNITURE CO.
4265 Washington Street

Roslindale Square

ADAM ANTON TENKAR
Expert I'arisienne Tailor - Eurrier

4266 Washington Street, Roslindale

Com pli int'iiiii of

A FRIEND

Com pli III flitX of

The Walsh Card and Gift Shop
319A Belgrade Avenue

Roslindale, Mass.

( om plime Ills of

PARKWAY HOSIERY
41 Corinth Street

Roslindale, Mass.

BIRCH FLOWER SHOP
Elowers Eor All Occasions

719 South Street, Roslindale, Mass.

Tel. PA 7-7805

Com pli mciit.i of

JOHN H. MORRIS
Corinth Street

Roslindale, Mass.

Com pliiiu'iiln of

Mitchell Paint & Hardware Co.
14 Birch Street, Roslindale

Herl.erl \'. Mitchell, Prop. Tel. PA 7-:W()(l

JOHN J. MADDEN
IMiiiiihiiig - Ilcatiiif^

(iiisfittiiifi' - Sprinkler

4187 Washington Street

Roslindale

Tel. i*A 7-l.'JH.5



Tel. PA rkwjiy 7-328f?

7-7050

TRETHEWEY
BROTHERS
GEORGE S. TRETHEWEY

Plumbing - Heating

Gasfitting

Range, Furnace and Heater

Repairing

Jobbing a Specialty

4280 Washington Street

Roslindale 31, Mass.

BIRD ROOF!$
Ten Year Guard ntee

Budget Plan - Full Insurance Coverage

Johns-Manville Asbestos Sidewalls

We Have Re-roofed More Than

1000 Homes

In Roslindale - West Roxbury

Brown Brothers
Hstiihlisli.-d

286 Hyde Park Avenue
Roslindale

Bryant Drivera are

Bf'tfer Drivers

BRYANT

AUTO

SCHOOL

Telephone: PA 7-S9n

4023 Washington Street

Roslindale

Hours—9:00-7:30

Joseph G. MacQuarrie

Real Estate - Insurance

785 South Street

(By Depot

)

Roslindale, Mass.

Tel. PA 7-8080 Res. PA 7-1736-R

JA 4-1644—4-686''2



LAWRENCE BERK
Regional Representative

of the

Sc'liillin^er Society, New York

OFFERS
Full Diploma Course in:

"THE SCHILLINGER SYSTEM OF ARRANGING & COMPOSITION"

with Major Departments of Instruction in

:

1. All Orchestral Instruments
2. Dance Hand Arrangin^^

3. Voice

Clas'sronms and Studios are Air-Conditioned

"The only School of its kind in the entire country where 100%
of the instruction is practical and immediately applicable to

actual arranging, composition and instrumental performance."

SCHILLINGER HOUSE
284 NEWBURY STREET BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

CO mmon wealth 6-.)'-204

(Catalog sent upon recjuest)

WHITE CITY

ROSLUVDALE SQ.
MARKET

The Store of Pleasant Serriee

AUTO SCHOOL 294 Hyde Park Avenue
Jamaica Plain

EXPERT IXSTRUrTION Free Delivery Tel. JA 4-4862, 4-486.S

REASONABLE RATES

4258 Washington Street

(2nd Floor— over CJas (^o.

)

(\»n j)linients of

PA PA 7-11 82
A FRIEND



JOHN S. DOOLEY

Photographer

43 ROSLIN STREET

DORCHESTER 24, MASS.

CO lumbia 5-9801



Compliments of

Frank A. Fowler

The Class Ring Man

828 PARK SQUARE BUILDING

BOSTON 16, MASSACHUSETTS

OFFICIAL JEWELER FOR ALL CLASSES 1987 THRU

ROSLINDALE HIGH SCHOOL

Representing LOREN MURCHISON & CO.

Telephone Liberty 2-3162



In the Long Run

Ton and your friends

will prize the portrait that looks like

you—your truest self, free from stage

effects and little conceits.

It is in this "long run" photography

that PURDY success has been

won.

Portraiture by the camera that one

cannot laugh at or cry over in latter

years.

For present pleasure and future pride

protect your photographic self by

having PURDY make the por-

traits.

Pleasing Portraits
|

Prompt Service
\

Right Prices *

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER OF CLASS OF 1948

PURDY
Means Satisfaction Guaranteed

160 TREMONT STREET
Boston

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO ALL R. H. S. STUDENTS



Com pliineuta of
Com pit incuts of the

ALLEN
TATTLER

FURNITURE

COMPANY
STAFF

yes,..
this book was printed liy

a firm wliicli lias lieen

ret^ognizrd for quality Irtter-

prrss printing for more

than seventy-flve years.

W A R R O PRESS
CnWv^v Annual I'ublishvrH

m Warrpn Street llnslon, Mass.










